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Social ano (tlub====
MRS Bcti"i ties
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN
45 West Mam St
Mr and 1\1 s
turned fan a
Concord N C
...
1\1 ss Martha G oover who teaches
It Bellv lie vas at home fOI the week
end
We Are Stili Deliverlng
That good r ch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
ho teaches at
the veek
... . ..
a d 1111 s D N 'I'hoi pson of
Stutesbo 0 JO ned by Vel non Thomp
son of Pen broke spent last Sunday
v th Ja 1 es Thompson at Alan 0 The
TI ompsot s a e all three connected
v th the S ns Serv ce Stores the
Cathel us manager at Statesboro
Ve non at Pe nb oke and James at
Alamo
MISS An e S th left Tuesday for
Col nbla S C to v s t her s ster
MIS P L Sutler
...
Jesse E B annen of Atlanta vas
the veek end guest of h s nether
M s J F B anncn
M 55 Eula Mae Mathews spent last
eek end w th her parer ts at Ax
son Ga
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
1\1 sses Iul a and M ld cd Flande s
f Sylvr nave e v s to s n the c ty
Mon luy ...
M s F B TI gpen
v s ted her s ster Mrs
ett dur ng the eek
SHUMAN-SMITH
C Edgar Sm th and M ss L ZZIe
Mae Shuman both of tl e Brooklet
ne ghbo hood vere na r ed last Sun
day at Uppe Black Creek church the
pasto Elder F H SIlls off c atmg
'1 he br de s the daughter of W T
of the Brooklet d strtct
couple vIII I es de m
MORNING BRIDGE· ..
Mrs W MAnderson J
last veck c d v th her son
Lan er II J acksonv lie
· ..
Ms
M1SS Theodos a Donaldson
du ng the veek for Ron e to
her aister M1S Dexter
· ..
Fretl S n th J I spent last veek n
S, V" nah v tl I a g andparents M
and M s S d Pal r sh
MI and M s H nton Booth had as •••
the r guest fOI the week end Dr Claude Da Iy and M Randolph
WIll s SUttOI of Atlanta spe t seve al days d ng tl e veok• • •
1 Atlnnta on bus ness
Mr and MIS Thor as To nl nand •••
Mrs G ady Bland n otoretl to Savan M ss F ances Da el vho
nah Tuesday fOl the day at S V[ nsbo 0 vas the
• • •
guest of M ss Aln a Gladden
M ss Co nne Lan e spe t last '" ••
week end at S v 1 ,sboro as tI e guest
of M ss Do othy Toml n
..
M s Inman Foy M s W T Sm th
and M s E G COl ate 1 otored to
Augusta Tuesday fo the day
· ..
M al d M s To 1 T pp ns and I t
tic dnughtct Ann we, e VIS tors m
Augusta dUI ng the week end
· ..
Mrs Lawton Brannen and s ster
M S8 S IS e B rd of Metter were v s
ltors m the cIty dut mg the week
· ..
Mr and MIS Pafford and MIsses
Dolly and Helen Parker of Mtllen
were VI8ttor8 m the Ctty Monday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lester Hodges and
chlldren Jam... Land Wylan Yvon
nel motoretl 8avann� Sunday
•
M sa Newell DeLoach who attends
the Teachers College spent last week
end WIth her parents m Savannah
• ••
Mrs Nell Scarboro has returned
to her home at Tifton fater a VISIt
to her s ster Mrs John F Brannen
• ••
M ISS MaUl ne Donaldson who IS
teach ng at Tifton spent the week
end vlth her n othel Mrs S J Proc
tor
• ••
M ss Lou se Benton of V lalm a
stu lent at Teachel s College ",as the
week end guest of MISS Car e Edna
Flanders
· ..
M ss Carr e Clay had as hel guest
Mr and M s Solon G ay and t vo fOI the week end M ss Norma Ster
attract ve ch Idren left SatUl day fo ley of Savannah
H ekolY N C to make the I home 0 • 0
• • • Barney Aver tt and PI nce PIes M ss Catt e Clay enterta ned In
Mr and MIS John Wilcox spent ton have returned flom a cru ae on fOHaally Satl day eVlen ng five
last week end v th hel 3 stel B M BSCS the coast of Flolda guests at the Tea Pot GrIll m honor
Matt e and Call e Clatk at Eastman • • • of hel s ster M ss Norma Sterly pf
• • •
Paul Chance of Augusta was a Savannah The pretttly appomted
MISS Matt e L vely and Mrs Ar gllest durmg tile week of M, and table was placed m the balcony and WANTED - RepresentatIve to lookch e Nesm th and I ttle son Alch e Mrs Grady K Johnston
I
had as a centerpIece a bowl of roses after our magaz ne subscupt on n
Jr motored to Savannah Saturday Dmnet was sel ved m three courses terests in Statesboro and v clmty OUI
for the day Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and
0 • • plan enables you to seCUle a good
• • •
httle daughter Helen were V1Sttors I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY! part of the hundreds of dollars spent
MIsses Frances Brett and Hazel m Savannah durmg the week
I
The regular meetmg of the worn m th,s VIC mty each fall and w nter
Deul were v s tors m Savannah dur 0 • • en s m ss onary socIety of the Meth for magazmes Oldeat agency m U
ng the week
••• MIS Gordon Mays Mrs Bnce °a1;aetrnocohnurCaht 4wIll Ibek held Mlonday pSer o�uc':.'i:n�;�e�� �e��dr����,gO� i�1 Day Phone NIght PhoneOil ff and Mrs Barney Avel tt fOlm oc oc n Clrc es sMarv n 0 Neal of Savannah spent ed a party motormg to Savannah follows Ruby Lee and Ann Church struct ons and eqUIpment free Start 467 465Tuesday w th Henry Cone at h s log Monday II cncle at the chutch and the Sad .. a growmg and peru ament b Ismess mcabm on the rver 0 • • Maude Moole cIrcle at the home of whole Ot spale t me Address MOORE STATESBORO GA
Frank Denmark has lecovered suf Mrs Braswell on Olhff street A full
COTTRELL Inc Wayland Road (21septfc)
��t�e�n�d����';S��t;g;e�� �N�o;rt;h�C;O;h;o;ct;o;n�N;;Y�;;;;;1;2;0;;1;t;P;)���;;�;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�fic ently f 0 n h s recent operatIOnto return to Savannah where he has
on ployment
DINNER FOR VISITOR
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady AsSIstant
MI and M s Hen y
I ttlo Bon of Sava nal
end v s to S n tl e c ty
· ..
· ..
NEWEST
COAT STYLES fOR WINTER
were
· ..
and MI S Waite Gloove[ and
laughtBls FIances al d Ino
gene nototed to Savannah Satur
day fo the day
· ..
I BIJ¥ NOWI SPEND AND SA IIEIIMrs C D Rush ng J a d little
daughter Ma tlean spent last week
end n JacksonvIlle vlth her blother
MarVin Lamer
· ..
J F Hodges of Nev Is was called
to Sav, nnah Wednesday on account
of the se ous Illneos of h s daugh
tel M t s J B Denmark
M s Olliff Everett and I ttle
have I eturned f[om a v s t to het
patents Dr and Mrs R D Jones
at ReIdSVIlle
· ..
Inc.
M s V rg I DUlden and sons Bob
by and Donald of Graymont spent II tst veek end here w th her palents
MI and MIS R F DonaldsonMrs H F Alundel Mrs Fred T
Lan er Mts C B Mathews ahd Mrs
E L Pomdexter formed a party mo
tOl ng to Savannah Wetlnesday
· ..
M ss Ruth Helen Denmark motor
ed to Savannah Saturday for the day
and waa accompanied home by MISS
LOUIse Denmark for the week end
· ..
�h and Mrs Allen Lamer and
daughters Mtrlam and Martha Eve
Iyn sper t last week end 'WIth Mr
and Mrs Marvm Lamer tn Jackson
VIlle
Mr and Mrs W T Knox
Waynesboro VIS ted fr ends
c ty Monday wh Ie
E A conference
• ••
Gelston Lockhart of Macon JO ned
Mrs Loekha 1; vho s V1S t ng he
parents MI and Mr. R C Cone
for the week ene
• ••
MIS Arthur Mooney and attrect
ve I ttle daughters Martha Ann and
Vera Helen of Sylvan a were week
end VISitors m the cIty
· ..
Mrs E A Sm th had as her guests
Wednesday Mrs J F Bel and Stan
ley Waters of Savannah and her
mother Mrs J N Waters
· ..
Mrs Henry Howell and daughter
Sal a and Mrs Chff Bradley w th
her daughter Sara AI ce motored to
Savannah Saturday for the lay
We offer you a generous assortment of
the latest "fur-bearmg" Coats: Fox, Fitch,
Marmmk, SqUirrel, Beaver, PersIan Lamb,
Caracal, Wolf, Lapm and Jap-Mmk.
Smart Fall styles WIth shm, flattermg
lines, made of soft, warm fabrICS to msure
you comfort and joy m wearmg one of these
coats.
The fashIOn trend m coats for the wmter
season has taken definIte shape. That means
that every coat we have IS authentically
styled-the TIght sleeve and shoulder treat­
ment-the proper length and sIlhouette­
and just the rIght amo!lnt of fur.
It wIll be a treat to make your selection
from such a smart assortment. PrIced from-
· ..
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and
httle daughter Patncla of Sylvan a
we�e week end guests of her par
ents Mr and Mrs Aubrey Mart n
· ..
Mrs J W Johnston and tlaugh
ter MISS Juhe Johnston and Mrs
M nme L Johnston V1slted Mr and
Mrs Wtll Damel tn Waynesboro Sun
day
Mr and Mrs BIll S mmons have
returned from a VIStt to the r daugh
ter MISS Mary Stmmons who IS a
student at Andr$\' College Cuth
bert
· ..
Mrs C P Olhff M as Helen 011 ff
Jlltss Evelyn Mathews MISS Mary
Margaret Bhtch and M ss Alma Cone
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day
· ..
MI'S George W II an s Mr3 J G
Moore Mrs R L Cone and Mr and
Mr. Frank Wtll ams motored to Sa
vannah Thursday alternoon
· ..
M ss Sara Hall who teaches at
Clyde vas at hon e for the veak end
and had as her guests M ss BI ght e
Blue of Un 0 Spr gs Ala
· ..
Mrs Grady K Johnston and sons
K mba II and Lane accon pa ed by
M ss Jul a Ha per notored to Sa
"nnuh Satu day fot the day
· ..
to $59.50
· ..
MI and Mrs Allen Lamer M ram
and Ma tha Evelyn Lamer and Mrs
J F Ak ns spent Monday n Savan
nah WIth Ml and Mrs C Y Yeo
· ..
and Ruth
Grahl and B E Glenn of G tard
wele VIS tors n the c ty Monday hav
ng come to a ttend the G E A
ferel ce
mlns
· ..
MI and Mts Ftank 011 ff and sons
Frank Jr and B lIy accompan ed by
Mrs E D Holland .pent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs Walter Oil ff at
RegIster
o ••
Mr and Mrs " M Oliver of Val
dosta spent several days tlUI ng the
week as guests of her mother Mrs
W W Wilhams and h s brother E
C Ohver
• ••
IIIr and Mra Edd e Du den Mrs
L H Se veil and M ss Kathleen Se '"
ell of Metter wet e d nner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Ho vel Se v
ell hete $5.95
M ss Margaret Kennedy 'ho s
teach ng at Coli ns was at ho ne fOI
the weck end and had ao her guest
M ss Helcn Wallel also a teacher n
H Co ",art and I ttle that school
accompan ed * • •
noto ed to
· ..
SHOES FOR EVERY OCCASIONMrs Dell Anderson spent last weekend tn Macon w th her daughters
Misses Maltha Kate and Ca 01 An
del son who are students at Wesley
an College
IIIlss Sara Re 1 ngton spent last
week end at Cuthbert as the guest
of MIsses AI ne WI tes de a d Ma y
SImmons who aJ e students at An
drew College
E E Trapnell of Metter spent
several days durtng the week n the
Clty asstst ng the Statesboro Fune al
Home durtog the absence of Allen
Lanier on hIS vacatIOn
...
BLUE KID TIES AND PUMPS
BLACK KID TIES AND PUMPS
BLACK SUEDE TIES AND PUMPS
BROWN SUEDE TIES AND PUMPS
BLACK PA1ENT LEA1HER PUMPS
All In High and MedIum Heels PrIced from-
$1.49 to $3.95
Mrs W L Downs had as he guest
for the week her brother J W Can
trell of Florlda M. s Downs and
Mr Cantrell spent the week end w th
relatIves at Young HarrIS Ga
...
MISS Ma!!:!:aret Cook of Wr ghts
VIlle and �iss Vernon Keown who
IS atte ,tlmg Wesleyan Conservatory
spent last week end as guests of
Mrs aarvey D Brannen on Fa r
road
JAKE FINE,· ..
!If ss AI ce Kather ne Lan e who
teaches at Swa nsboro was at lome
fOI the week eml and had as her
guests 111 Ss Her ngton of Nune
and M ss Ehzabeth Taylor of Fort
Valley
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ROUND
., ,
•
"
B·ULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE 8MILBI.-BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,WHERE NATURE SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } Consohdated Jat..uary 17 1917S�tesboro New. Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-CoDsolldated December 9 1920
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i
DOCKET" NOW BEING
CLEARED-COURT MAY AD.
JOURN FRIDAY EVENING
OCTOBER COURT IS I
STILL IN SESSION
DOWNIE cmcus TO CONE AND DANIEL
COME TOMORROW ARE APPOINTED
MysteriOus Letter
Addressed to EditorNIRA IS NAME OF
YOUNG MISS GAY
Legion Auxihary
'To Meet Wednesday
An envelope addressed m a lady s
hand to the editor mailed at Grove
PRESIDEN11 ANNOUNCES HIS land was found to conta n a blank
CHOICE FOR TWO IMPORTANT
FEDERAl JOBS
On Wednesday morning November
1st at 11 0 clock the FIst Diatr ict
American Legion Auxiliary will hold
ts meeting n the pal lot of the Nor
t s Hotel Each auxilia y nember IS
expected to be present Mrs P I
Dixon state Illes dent and Mt'S M n
ton state secretary w II be present
and address the occasron D nner " II
be ser ved n tl e hotel d n ng room at
1 0 clock and those who are expect ng
to remn n for d riner ale requested to
lotify MISS Itene Arden not later
tl an Monday October 30th All wrv es
of ex se i vice e 1 ale invited to be
p esent nnd any other person who IS
nterested
p n spacious
ne ager e open I g 01 e full hour
advance
Co, g VIti the b g sho V this � ear
v II be Juck Hox e n person v th
MISS D x e Starr h s leading lady
and a company of Hollywood stars
Jack Just a b g I atured k d h mself
w II be on the Job ftom ea Iy nom
mg to lilt. even ng greetmg IllS many
boy and gn I fans as well as the
members of the Jack Hox e Scouts
an olgamzatlOn of boys and g rls
natlonal III scope With many mem
bera here There are many real treats
10 store for the HOXIe fans for the
b g fellow from screen land promtses
that an extra bag of tr cks m the
way of real thr lis WIll be opened
here
Then too there w1l1 be the Hanne
ford famIly of rIders wtth George
that mcomparable rId ng clown who
mmgles hIS h larlous comedy amtd
the thirills of skIllful and dal ng
horsemanah p Senor ta Thetes5a
sensl}ttonal young Latm aer al star
and the Butters tI 0 pe ttght and
slack wile pc formel� supreme With
thlee pettte young g tis and a boy
thIS gloup of .tellal
M,ss Vtoletta Hau
head
BE SPREAD ON HOL
LAND LOT AND TWO PER
IORMANCES TO BE GIVEN
ANCIENT STORK GETS HELP
FROM MODERN BLUE EAGLE
IN IMPORTANT FUNCTION
AI I ou cen ent was October term of Bulloch superior
co rt vh ch convened Monday ta still
n sess on WIth the posaibility ot
I unn ng t II F day afternoon At th.
open ng of the court following the
JU 1ge s f'onmal charge which was
b ef tI ega id Jury organized by
the selectior of R F Donaldson aa
fOI eman That body IS still In sessrcn
an I has handled an unusually large
I umber of cases
[n the court the tTlal of divorce
cases was first taken up and B num
ber were disposed of m short order,
folio, mg' which the Jurot'!! were dill
m ssed about the middle of the after
noon till Wednesday Returmng
Wodnesday mormng the "",mmal
docket was taken up
Cases d sposed up to the present
tIme Thursday mormng are as fol·
lows
D,vorces granted
M mas Sasser vs Marlon Sasser
Mrs C E Wllhams vs C E WlI.
lams
M C Denmark vs Charlye Den·
•
B th stu tIS tics for Bulloch county
fo the month of August brmg to
hght the fact that the stork IS atill
busy and that the old b rd keeps
abreast of the times as to SUItable
names A nong these sub, tted for
record there appea s that of N I a
Gay daughter of M and Mrs Elmer
Gay S nce NTRA s the title of the
new Indust al Act and the emblem
of that act IS the Blue Eagle tt
10 ght be suggested that the stork
has been d viding responalbilities for
the recent b rth statiatics At any
yate N ra s an msp ring name for the
gay MISS Gay
Bes des this new cognomen there
.at e other eVidences of mode msm
Fmd fOI mstance Frankl n D Yar
9orough whose tWIn sister IS named
Donna Observe also the name of
Lmdbergh gIven to the son of Solo
mon Lee and hts WIfe colored Glona
by whICh Wtlbert Washmgton and
hlo wife WIll call thetr youngest
<laughter Gomg back to ancient hts
tory when the stork traveled alone
L'ge PIerce and hIS WIfe also col
()red named thetr young son George
Washl,l1gton In thts connectIOn tt ts
mterestmg to note the euphony of the
names chosen 'by I:olored p""ents
For thClr gIrls we find L lIy Mae
Hattte Mae Martha Mae and Lula
Mae EffIe Lee and Mamie Lee And
by the way thIS name Lee tS popular
WIth the whIte parents as well fOI
among the hat you wtll find Harold
Lee and MyrtIS Lee and theIr cousm
Mal tha Ree Llkew se mUSICal are
the nan es Ellen Laven a and Mat y
Lo IVan a Peggy EugCl la and MalY
ChI st ne
n he total I st conta ns 72 names
w th 45 vh tes al d 27 colot ed
The cpo t fot the onth IS as fol
mark
Luetle Reese vs George Reese
George Burns Fall vs Irene Hodge
Fall
Ann e Belle Wtlhamson vs WIllie
Edward WllItamson
R F Berry vs Vlrglma Berry
In cIvIl cases verdicts were ren­
dered m the followmg CBses
Reserve Loan LIfe Insurance CO VI
J L Wllhams SUIt on note verdict
for pia ntlff
Andetson Waters & Bultt vs 1(.
W Watels su t on note verdtct for
pia nt ff
Conv ct ons vere n ade 10 the fol·
10 vmg CDses
J S Rousseau misdemeanor plea
of gu Ity $l25 or ten months
Leste Pe k ns s mple larceny,
�100 0 t v�lve months
Leon Hendley assault and battery,
$1\0 0 t velve months
Leon Hendley statutolY offense
$50 0 t volve nonths
Monte Blackburn s mple larceny,
two years
Elh, Chapman al as Ella Kmght
t" elve months under
BLANKS RECEIVED
FOR COTTON LOANSSIRMON OUTLINES
HOPES OF LEGION
BANK AND WAREHOUSES NOW
PREPARED TO HANDLE APPLl
CA rlONS FOR FARMERS
DISCUSSES POLlCIES
GIONAL CONFERENCE
SATURDAY EVENING
Bulloch county farmers are co op
eratmg WIth the UnIted States De
I)al tment of Agriculture m marketmg
their cotton umformly that IS these
cotton gIOWClS are takmg advantage
of the loan of 10 cents per pound made
available for thIS purpo"e
Loan agreements have been placed
wtth the Sea Island Bank the Farm
ers Warehouse and the Planters
Warehouse here and m Portal and m
Brooklet by County Agent E P
Josey
Cotton produced m 1933 classed
low mtddhng Ot better m grade the
benefiCIal tttle to whIch IS and always
has been m the producer IS el glble
for these loans Mr Josey explamed
Loans to ploducers w II be made by
the agenc es hold ng the loan agree
ment on the baSIS of 10 cents per
pound fOI el g blo cotton ploduced n
1933 classed 10 v n ddl ng or bette I
gt ade and anti % nch or better m
st[ pie al d eight cents per pound for
such cotton classed as 10 v m ddl ng
o bettet I grade and below % nch
n staple
If the ploducel co nil es "t!
tel ms of the loan ag een ent he
not be pelsonally I Ible fo[ any de
fic oncy upon the sale of the pledged
cotto The note a d loun ag eement
govel n the I ub IHy of the produce
All cotton tendered fo loans must
be (I ce an I clea o[ all I ens except n
favol of the I enholde s I sted n the
.pace prOVIded thel efor n the loan
W A S,rmon adjutant
Department of the Amer can
LegtOn speak ng before the local
post of the Amer can LegtOn at a
reg onal conference here Saturday
evenmg declared that the Amencan
Legton at ts nat onal conventIon held
m ChIcago October 2nd to 5th adopt
ed a four po nt plan for the rehablh
tat on and cate of dIsabled Wodd
War veterans that has receIved al
•
lows
•
Whte
To M an I MIS Stu 1 g Aldl dge
Aug st 31 felale My t s Lee
'[0 M und MIS Jake Ak ns Au
gust 28 m Ie Co Iton J
To M and Mrs J I an
Auguat 28 nnan ed
To MaId M s Joe C Beasley
August 7 female Pegg� Eugen a
To M and M s C C Batnwell
August 12 fo nale Adel
To Mt and M s Jul an E Brown
August 21 female Getaldme
To Mt and Mts Lloyd Barnes
August 0 male unnamed
To MI and Mrs R Cowalt Au
gust 7 male Harley Earl
To Mt and Mra Chadey Closby
May 24 male Morgan Nathamel
To MI and Mrs Boyle Clark Au
gust 21 male Boyce Bobby
SCHOOL OF INSTRUSTION WILL
BE HELD AT LOCAL CHURCH
DURING WEEK NOV 6 10
GEORGIA LEADERS PRESENT PLAYS AT
TO DISCUSS ROADS TEACHERS COLLEGE
n en
At Ch cago ve adopted
come to be kno?of 1 as the four po nt
plan The exact VOId I g of the teSO
lutlOn I quote you now
1 That no wal vetel an nine of
d,uty suffer any teduct on of those
benefits grantpd such vetelans m the
World Wat Vetetans Act as n effect
pr 01 to March 20 1933
2 That hosp tal zat on
federal government auspICes
forued all vete ans not dIshonorably
dIscharged who requ re hospttal
treatment and who are not able to
reasonably pay for theIr own treat
ment
3 That perpetuatIOn of serv ce
connecttOn for all veterllns properly
granted such serVICe connection un
der laws n eXlstance pr or to March
20 1933 be recommended as an ttem
of LegIOn pohcy
4 That the benefits ptoV1ded for
dependents of veterans as estabhsh
ed m the World War Vetemns Act
be reaumed and mllmta netl as the
government s pol cy and that m no
event shall w dows and lor dependent
chIldren of deceased World War vet
erans be w thout government pro
THIRD HOG SALE
NEXT THURSDAY
CONGRESSMAN PAUL BROWN TO ANITA TULI Y AND BERGMANN
SPEAK AT LUNCHEON OF AAA PLAYERS NEXT FRIDAY AND
CLUB IN AUGUSTA MONDAY SATURDAY EVENlNGS ------
The th rd co ope rat vo hog sale of
1ST CHURCHthe season WIll be held here Thurs BAPT
day Novemqer 2nd by the farmers I
of Bulloch county County Agent E TO TEACH MISSIONSP Josey has announced :J
The fact that these farmers have
caused other pork ratsers from ad
JOlnIng counties to enter hogs m
their sales mdlCates that th,s tS prov
'ng to be a successful method of dIS
postog of the surplus porkers The The First Bapt,st church announce.
second sale held here thts season put a. church school of ml3stOnS for five
approxImately 50000 pound a of hve evenmgs begmnmg Monday Novem
hogs up for sale at the hIghest bid
der These four cars or hogs sold
for $430 per hundred whtch was 30
cent. per huntlred more than the
nearby markets were paymg on the
day of the 8ale
Next Thursday s sale w II be held
at the GeorgIa & Flor da pens
As a double featute of tts Iegular
lyceum sched 10 the Teachers Col
lege WIll present t vo attractIOns next
"eek-on Ft day evenmg November
3rt! The Pretender and no Sat
Ulday even ng November 4th She
Stoops to Conquer Theae produc
tlOns WIll be rendered by MISS Amta
Tully and the Bergmann Players
Th,. company lS the same tha� has
supported M ss Tully on the com
pany s trans contmental tours of the
colleges and UniVerSities of Amenca
Th s IS the Players tenth ..eason un
der the personal dlrectton of Gene
Bergmann and It IS esttmated that
they have gIven over 3 000 perf01 01
anccs sometimes glvmg as many 83
three m one day at that many m
stltuttOns
An ta Tully has playetl the lead
roles n a number of New York pro
suct ons namely Daughter of the
Sun Rachel Crother's 39 East and
others She was at one t me a: mem
bel of the famouo Wash ngton Square
Players m New York and supported
the late Robert B Mantell n Shake
sperean reperto rs MISS Tully ranks
OUI most gifted actresses of
havrug at her command a
ga nut of emot on 1 ang ng through
the most del cat" fnntacy po gnnnt
tl agody and gayest con ed es
Mr Bergmann produce of th s 01
gan zat on I as ha I equal exper ence
1 Ne v York prod ct ons and road
II s most notewor hy per
formance was th the Shuberts pro
duct on of Easy Street n whIch he
played the lead ng tOle He nlso
played tI e lead ng role in Cappy
R cks and Out of the East
In fact every member of the com
pany has had years of expenence on
the profess onal stage and each have
been selected for the partlcular part
the are to portray
Both th.se entertamments WIll be
g" en m the audttortUm of the college
at 8 0 clock on theIr ",spec�lve eve­
mng!! and the adml.stOn pnce. wlll
be 20 and 35 cents upon request
H ghways and the Recovery Pro
gram w II be the subject of an ad
dress Monday October 30th by Con
gressman Paul Brown of Georg a
before the SIxth annual meetmg of
the East Georgta and Augusta Mo
tor Clubs The meetmg and banquet
wllI be held at the Rtchmond Hotel
m Augusta begll1mng at 1 0 clock
The addreas however wtll not be
g n until 2 0 clock and WIll be broad
cast over radto stat on WRDW Au
gusta whIch transmits on a fre
quency of 1999 meters and 1500 ktlo
cycles wh ch lS between 3 and 5 on
your rad 0 dlnl ThIS mfo.rmat Qn tS
bemg furn shed our readers m ad
vance m order that they 01 ght have
the r radIOS adjusted so as to p ck
up the Augusta stat on and hear Mr
Brown s address tf they cannot now
get the Augusta stat on
AAA men bers of Bulloch county
",ho have not yet made reset vat ons
for the meetmg and banquet are
urged to do so r ght away Reserva
tlOn should be made to W F Sh p
man secretary AAA Motor Club
R chmond Hotel Augu.ta Georg a
Bes des the add I ess of Congless
man Brown the annual elect on of
off celS and d lecto s fOI tI e con ng
yeal w II take place as well as other
bus ness to be transacted and enter
ta nment to be fU111 shed by thtl com
ttee on arl ange ents All AAA
me 1 bet s of Bulloch cOllnty are U1ged
to attend
•
(Cont nuetl on page 5)
LABOR DEMANDS
SHORTER HOURS
,
PRESIDENT GREEN DECLARES
THIRTY HOUR WEEK AND AN
INCRESED WAGE NECESSARY
ber 6th and contmumg each evelUllg
through November 10th An excellent
faculty has been secured for the
teachmg work Rev L P Glass mIn
,ster at Sylvania wlll teach the class
of adults MISS Mary Chnstlan Stat.
Young People s leader wlll teach the
young people Rev Lon L Day mm­
Ister at Brooklet Will teach the 10
termed tate a Mtss Chrlsttan WIll also
teach the Jumora who bave thetr clas"
m the afternoon of each day and
Mtss Juha Harper WIll teach the pn­
martes m the afternoon Those 10
cha ge feel tha\ they have been very
fortunate m securmg these efftClent
and ntet estmg teachers for the work
One featt re of the school wlll blY
an address by Dr M N McCall for'
yeals supermtendent of mts
n C bn on the Cuban mlSSlOn
the churches of the Ogeeche8'
Rver Assoc at on a.re lnvlted to at­
tend these classes as It IS hoped that
the scope of the work wtll be asso
catton wtde
,
Washmgton D C Oct 23 -Or
gamzed labor found today that 1
700 000 more men went back to work
10 August and September but rett
eratetl tts contentIOn that only short
er hours would prov,de Jobs for the
10089000 It IS saId remam unem
ployed
Assertmg that most of the effect
of the re employment program has
already been felt Wilham Green the
prestdent of the Amerlcan Federa
tlOn of Labor added that the accom
phshments m August and September
were stnkmg proof of the results
ef shorter work hours
We have made much progress
s nce the March unemployment peak
when 13 689 000 were out of work
he so d By September thts army of
unemployed had been Ietluced hy 3
600000 But even so 10 089 00 ate
5t II une np10yed
W nter IS Just nhead What n e
we to do for these 10089000 unem
ployed to the commg months? TI e
only way we cnn pOSSIbly put the 1
<0 votk s by a fUlther sho ten ng of
work hOUlS
The object ve of the Amencan Fed
erat on of Labor s a th rty hour
week fot all mdustry Green has told
the admlnlstIairlon that unless all
NRA code a approxImate a thIrty
hour veek organize 1 labor nga n
w II seek to push through Congless a
b1l1 to that end
H1S cententlOn as he expressed It
last week at a hearmg on the thIrty
(Continued on page 4) (Contmued on page 4)
New and DeLoach
Enhst m Marmes
R S New son of Mr and Mrs
New of th s cIty and An
J DeLoach son of Mr and
M'ro Clevy DeLoach of BrooJ<let
were among the I m ted number of
young men accepted for enltstment
m the Un ted Stntes Mar n6 Corps at
Saval nah dur ng the month of Oc
tober accord ng to an announcement
made by Let Colonel A B Drum
offIce I n charge
New and DeLoach wele tIansfer
cd to the marme base Parrts Island
S C for a few weeks lntenslve
tIn n ng tn the dutIes and customs
of the sold ers of the sea It IS not
defimtely known where they mil be
statIOned on complebon of the r
trammg New la a' graduate of the
Statesboro H gh School class of 1933
and DeLoach graduated from the
Brooklet Htgh School class of 1932
The acceptance of hIgh school
J;raduates will contmue at the Sa
anllah ot\'lce <h 0 ghout tho re
mamder of th,s year and appl cations
wlll be matled hlgh school graduates
Brooklet W. C. T. U.
To Present Playlet Dexter Allen Post
To Elect OffIcers
• Brooklet Ga Oct 24 -The \'II C
T U of Ih s town vtll plesent a
p oglUm n the form of a p aylet at
the Method st ch lrch Sunday n ght
at 7 30 0 clock The name of the
playlet IS Publ c OpmlOn vs Wet
Propaganda MtoS OUllla E Bryan
IS dtrectmg the play whIch IS a c8urt
sary
Th a CtV I zed natton of ou s has
long gtunted the fact that any hu
man be ng so s ck that he s m need
of hosp tallzatlOn should have a hos
p tal to go to In our Cttles we
supported hospttals to gtve free treat
ment to all cltlZen� who cannot pay
(Contill1!ed on page 5)
A t the annual moetmg of Dexter
Allen Post Amerlcan LeglOn to be
held m the court house thl. cvemng
at 7 SO 0 clock offIcers for the en­
sUIng year will be elected It IS -
quested tMt there shall be a full at::
tendance of ttle members of the post
:(rom throughout tbe county
•
"
I
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111 kl. H· h S h I Conducted by Student. of theroo et tg C 00 ':»E��_';::'�:e_;,�cat,_onal
The Vocationul Home Economics month's mcnme dtd go, If lOU feel In the Future Setting YOUl own
club of Brooklet school met Tues that you dH.1 not get" hat you should house 111 01\ICI may awaken your In
day, October 16, 111 the school nudi- hR\C out of It, the lead on terest In bette: housekeeping tn City,
tortum The meeting was culled to Money was made to spend, but state and national government
order by the president and opened by most 01 us like to J:et all we can MARY ELLA ALDERMAN
repeating the club motto, "Keep the \\ hen \\ c do spend A ftc I money has
Bome FIres Burning." provided f'o) food, shelter and the Putt ing New Life Into Old Clolhes
The minutes of the lost meeting proper nmount of clothing, It IS used The one big chffci ence between last
were given and the ] 011 "as called by din Cl cnt people III different ways year's cents and this year's IS theby the secretnry Af'tc: the bills for necessttics have
way the fur IS used If you 81e notUnder the hend of new business It been paid, It IS un individual problem
able to buy a new coat and hadwas decided that the department send to decid how the lest of hIS or her
In news each week to the Bulloch money should be used Some may rather yotll fllemls thlllk )'OU had
TImes save fOI tripS, beautIful clothes, dtn- n new one-aJI you have to do IS to
DOl othy Lee "'ns aPPolIIted patlJa- nel s out, whlie othel s may spend on change the collnr and sleeves IfDlcntnlulIl bool,s, magazmes, lectures Ot con-
you have enough fUI, make a collarThe follo"lIIg 1110glnm, WIth NOI- celts
lalge enough to flame the face Mostrna Sl1non In clutlge, \\as tendered If It IS hot pOSSible to keep your of ihe new coats have no cuffs ASong, "'Ve ale Ready" btlls paICI, It IS tllne to examine your gooe.:. ,\ay to dlSgl1lS� an old coat ISDevotIOnal, 1st Psalm - Dorothy dUlly cxpendltLncs With care One to use the new Vlctollan cape whichCIomley of the I cusons why some of us never IS uelachl1ble You can cut a cape 01Wekome to new membels-ChIIS- get uhead IS because of lhe small a "alst cout With epaulet shouldmstme GloOVet Items \\ hlch mount up rapidly tro f,om an old fur coat which has seenPoem, 'Ellen H Rlclhlrds" Lee
Iialge
sums and often lepresent IIt- Its best days In case you me notBrannell tie of I cui value We call these fOl tunate enough to have any oldClub creeYl-DOlothy Lee IImoney lenks" Too many· of these im that cnn be used ngall1 you C�ll1Aiter the program the meetmg wns leaks mny depllve you of some of I buy n piece of leopald stenciled "hlchadJoulned the ImpOI tnnt thl11gs whIch yon leal IS one of the smal test youthful fUls
Iy pi cfci Look fot these leaks JJl and It IS not xpenSlve 'Ve have onlhe money thnt goes fOI unnccessal y lhe mOl ket today new fUI clothsThe Vocational Home Econolllics cal fur es, mOVICS, magazmes, papelS, \\ hlch glvc the sa�le effect as futclub nt Blooklet. lSi tlYlng to Improv sodas, etc but. me much less cxpenSlVe
ra le�scn these expenses, keep �\ You need not be t)tscouloged be�
detuded leeoHI of yom expenchtUlcs cause you hnve lots of dlesses left
fOI 11 CCI tam length of tIme By do- I fl 0111 lust � eRI whIch 111 e not styitsh
1Ilg' tIllS you can find whele the The two most outstandll1g dlffelences
tloublo lies, and sll11llm leaks can be ale the sleeves amJ collals which cnn
nvoHled be easily changed Last yeat's sleeves
It may lessen the enjoyment or \\ele plam \\hIle thIS yeal's �lIe fancy
nse of yoU! hIe to I a\e off these Last yell! 's ne('kltnes wote low whIle
leaks, but It ll1�ly pel mIt you to buy thiS Yfdal's rlllnb up 8Iound the neck
a rcally II11POI tant piece of equlp- To mol<e these ctvInges, matchll1g
mcnt--somethmg' which Will make a matenol IS not necessS:ll y not IS the
lot of dlf1clcnce to you and to the some color necessoty FOI Instance
entllc family velvet dresses and wool ones often
Some j orm of spendll1g plan 01 hove sutm 01 Tough CI epe sleeves
budget I� essentlRI to keep expenses elCpe dlesses and wool dresses may
III thel! plopel ploportlOn You WIll have velvet sleeves Or yokes and
I,nd It pOSSIble to m&ke a suffICIently sleeves may be of the same fabllc
UCClll ate I ecol cI of your past yeoT's but of contrasting colors
eXllOnsos to fOlln an excellent gUIde To chunge the 1931 neckhne you
fOl next year's plan can hide It beneath a collar Even
Makmg thl. plun fOl spendmg IS an old day's V necklme can be made
mostly an IIIdlVlduul problem YOU! to look like new by puttmg a deep
spcndmg plan mu�t be your own enough collar over It One of the
made to fit your famIly nlrest thmgs about the new collars
We suggeat that you keep your IS that they button on, whIch does
lecOl d undel thpse headings Food, away \lIth sewmg on and rlppmg
clothIng, OP�I ntmg the house, fur- off Some of the matenals used m
l1Ishtngs nn�! eqUIpment, automobiles, makmg the collars are whIte satm,
ramlly eyents, suvmgs and debts Imen, rough crepe and pIque
ThelC should not be a "mlscel- In times past we could not have
luneous" ,It WIll hIde some of the but one or two hats a season be­
Items yqll clon't know a�out and cause they were so expensIve It was
should not wIse to buy a cheap hat because
By famIly events we mean expendl- they never looked IlIce or kept theIr
tU!e� fOI soeml, rellglOlls, charItable shape We often longed to be able
and I CCI eatlOnat purposes ',such to make our own hats as we dId our
dresses so we woul be able to have
more ThIS problem has been solved
now, for mne out of ten of the new
hats are more of fabrIC It takes
such a small amount of cloth to make
one that we feel hke at least we can
_.
ActrvltlCS of Econonllcs Cluh
the dep81 tmcilt 111 val lOllS WHyS
New and addlltonal eqUipment IS
needed The most essential at Jll es­
ent IS stOI nge spnce fOI cookel v uten­
sIls nnd sewllIg baskets
Membel s of the club donated sup­
phes fOi making candy whlch was
sold last Fllday IIIght at the uu<h­
torJUm tiUlIng the mll1strel sponsol ed
by the MethodIst and Baptist
churches
The money taken III from the sale
of candy WIll be kept III the treasury
untIl enough IS mude to begm con­
Itructmg the cablllets
Home practice and home ploleet
work has �egun In al1 home economic
classes Projects have been selected
from all phases of the work, mclud­
ing home'decoratlOn and fUJntshll1g,
cblltl care and development, budget­
ing, clothmg and constructIon, cos­
tume daslgmng, landscaplllg the
home grounds, food selectIOn and
prepnratl h, home management, amI
health a!l\l sanItation In the home
It was decIded that each member
of the class taKe a specIal project
on "Personal Improvement"
The "L1ve-At Home" program WIll
be .tressed agalll thIS year, both m
food and' qlothlng classes '
The department WIll p¥esent a pro­
cram Novembe'r 29 wliich closes the
bl-centenmal ThIS day'l has been
chosen a" ".Homll EconomIcs Day" by
the bl-centenmal commIttee of the
borne ecorlbmlcs aSS6Claiilon I
Items ns magazines, papers, mUSIC
lessons, organiZatIOn dues, vacatlOns,
gifts, theaters, weddings, and other
Leaks m the ,Bodgyt , fumlly events
I! you are gettlllg' all you thmk To keep theBe accounts some work
:your money should gIve you, thIS IS I eqUII ed But WIthout some plan
artIcle IS not for you But if you for spendmg, you cannot know where
sometlmesl wbnder Just where Jast you stand nOI where you Wl1J stand
have ns many as we want
DOROTHY CROMLEY
Ogeechee P.-T. A. Warnock School DOWNIE cmcus TO
COME TOMORROWThe Ogeechee P -T A IS sponsol OUI emollment durmg the pasting a Hallowe'en ca, mval to be gIven
week reached the 225 mark, whIch lSin the school bUlldlJlg Thursday eve-
ning, 0, to'OOr 26, 8 o'clock The pub­
lic 1'3 Invlt'el!' Admls 16n to the mam
program WIll be 10 cents fOl adults
and 5 cerils for all school chIldren
AdmISSIon' t6 each of the booths WIll
be 1 cent Hot dogs and other
freshments WIll be on sale
There wa� a called meetmg of the
P.-T A held Tuesday to change the
date of the regular meebngs flom
the first Tuesday, to the thlld Tues-
day
-
Rev Lon 'L Day IS conductlllg a
reVIval at Elmer BllptlSt �hurch thIS
week
The fifth grade rendered a most
entertammg plogram last Fnday at
chapel, as folio" s D e v 0 t Ion a I,
OpheIm Quattlebaum, song, "Oc­
tober," by "class, readll1g, "Who's
Afraid on Hallowe'en," LIZZIe Ruth
Newsome, 144Lmes About Octobel,"
by SIX chlldren, "Mammy's Plclm
nmny," iJeen MIllel
Rev Wm I KItchen and Rev Lon L
Day conducted the chapel exelflses
Tuesday mornmg Rev KItchen had
charge of the devotIOnal and Rev
Day gave an mspllmg talk
The first and second grades havc
been havmg supel VIsed lunches 111
their rooms '-for the past week
ChIcago should establish another
loop dlstnct wlth the loops around
A lot of bandIts' necks
-OverCCime' Pains
this better way.. I ....
WOMEN wbo get to" a "eak,'t'uD
down condftion can hardly expect
to be free [rom troublesome "small
.ymptoms I
Where Ul0 'trouble 18 due to weak­
neBS Cnrdul hclPH women to g.,t
.tronger nnt] thus mni\es JL carder: Cor
PUBLIC SUPPORTS
PENALTY DECREE
GIVE HEArlrY ENDORSEMENT
TO THREA r OF PRESIOEN r
1]'0 PUNISH EVADERS OF NRA
(Contmued fl Om page 1)
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rnA VEL BY BUS
Comfort, Con'Cllrcnc(' ECOI'Cm) and abo'\e nll-SAFETY-\\li! be
found In Mooern Hlgh"a.) Hus Travel If It'S an evening \ISlt to sec
a frtend, \\ ccl�·enu tr'p, shOPPing bUSiness, or a lonl..� dlstnnce Jour.
ney-make the tl"IP bv bus A.ddltional COl1\emCnCes at no extra cost
A conVl'n1cnt scherlule 8\\llIts you'
TlCKETS AND INFORMATfON AT ELLIS DRtJG CO.
Telephone No. 44
THURSDAY, OCT 26, 1933 BULLOCI'a. '1'IMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
�. GEORGIA GIRL
AWARDED TRIP
Nobody's Business
(By GEE -McGEE, Anderson, S C)
TODAY AND YESTERDAY
I watched a bunch of small bbys
at play today across the street from
my office There were four of them
One was smoking a cirgarette ; he
was about 6 years old, 1 was shoot­
ing an all rifle and the other 2 had
parked their bicycles on the curb and
were punting a football that must
bave cost $300
- When I was about the age of these
boys, I was playing, no doubt, WIth
three cornparuons Our principal SPOI t
was catching grass-hoppers, chaaing
snake dOCtOIS, kllhng hzards, climb­
Ing tJ ees, digging doodles, acoopll1g
up smell-bugs, fightmg yellow Jack­
ets and gomg III a-washlllg
_ We hUd "tlophy contests back
then, but we dIdn't know that It was
4'trophy" We called It a 1 ace to see
who could get the most I led the
elowd m gettmg grass-hoppel s legs
I have had 05 many as 375 m my
pocket� nt one tlllle None \\ ere
counted except the bIg sa\\ -leg types
(lnly babIes caught the httle glass­
hoppels
_ We gatheled, lizard taIls, frog toes,
snake hIdes, eel eyeballs and labblt
taIls By the way, we WOle rabbIt
tUlia plllned onto our shIrts Wlth a
thorn for breastpms Streak field
legs were very valuable, those in­
sects were hard to catch All of us
,goenelally kept a large supply of June
bug wmgs m sellson We had plenty
mud-turkle snouts also, we used them
to scratch cross marks on the bark
of trees, barn walls, and so on
•
_ My father ran a blackslmth shop
as a slde-Ime to the farm I nevcr
>carrIed less than 2 pounds of horse­
shoe washers and 4 pounds of nalls,
screws and harness buckles III my
pockets when loammg around All
<lf the boys learned to smoke cross­
ville on the sly when rabbIt tobacco
was scnrce We had no matches, and
had to tote a chunk of fire around
WIth us nil day If we wanted to do
any s.moking File was mIghty lme
when I "as a kId
Wnshlngton, DC, Oct 24 -Thcle
was prompt and unmistakable re
sponse from all sections of the conn­
tr y to the president's notice that tbe
penalty provisrons of the National
Industry Recovery Act WIll be a p
plied to VIolators of the Presidential
Re employnlent Ag'reement and to
the code. of f'a ir competition nlready
approved In many cases the ap­
plovul was vigorous of the tersely
WOI ded executive ordel applYing the
stlong menSlll es of protection the
act aft ords to the vast maJollty of
the people who respect theIr obliga­
tIons lind.. the Blue Eagle
SectIOn 10 of the RecovelY Act, en­
titled "Rules and RegulatiOns," IS
condensed m less than 11 lin But
It IS speCIfic It IS lefened to 111 the
final line of the form of agreement
the pi eSldent fOI warded liTo Every
EmployCl" undel date of July 27,
unum a lettel bearing hiS name
SubsectIOn (a) "uthollzes the pres
Ident lito presclIbe such lules ant]
I egulntlons as may. be necessal y to
cnll y out ihe PUt poses of thiS title,
and fees fOI licenses anJ fOI filing
codes of illTl competItIOn and agle -
ments, unci any Violation of any such
l"lile 01 I gulatJOn shall be
PUmSh-j.Ible by " fllle of not to exceed $50001 Impllsonment fOI not to exceed 6months, 01 both"
SubsectIOn (b) reads "The PresI­
dent may flom time to tlmc cancel
01 modify any Oldcl, apPlo\al, h­
('ense, rule 01 regulatIOn Issued un­
del thiS tItle, and each agreement,
code of faIr COm}ietltion, 01 hcenoc I
approve,l, 1" escllbed, 01 Issued un I -n-E-G-I-S-'r-n-A-r-IO-N-B-O-O-K-S--O-P-E-N-�-----------:-:-'----;.:.:_:-�del thIS tItle shall eontam an expI ess
II Attention 'Voters of Ihe CIty ofPIOVISlon to that effect" The tetm Stntesb�ro"agreement" precedesl thb. men�lOn The leglstlntlOn books of the city Truck or shIp yOUI cotton to Spvannahof codes of Statesbll 0 81 e 1I0W open fOl the Cotton Factol age Co to be sold at.
The admml.trator was authOrized ��7Is:ie��II�� �� ��te�:'dmfo\heth�e�f��: ��g���tp�����lnl���I��:s CO���I�V�S ;��I�to appomt personnel and delegate tlOn of thlee councilmen Books WIll We ",uke a speclOlty of handling seedpower to accomplish the purpose of close Octobel 15 1933 loan ane collectIOn cottQnthe order and "to preSCrIbe such ad- GLENN BL!\ND, CIty Clerk, Savannah CottondltlOnal lules and regulatIOns as he (14sep6tc) CIty of Statesboro
Cdeemed necessary to supplement or FOR RENT - Aitel October 1st, Factorage o.
n Y out the purposes and mtent of house on Olliff street SIX rooms, CapItal $100,000 S \V ANNAH, GA.ca
double garage, 131 ge garden J B We Insure Truck Cottonthe rules and regul,atlOns preSCribed AVERITT, phone 103 (21sepltp) (17Inu!\�tc)In paragmphs A and B of thIS or- :;;;������iiili�'�'�'��7�<i_�'�;';;:;;;:iiiii ..;;_�_�;.�rder," which reads a8 follows jI "1\)l Ji Hal"A No one shall falsel:!, represent
MOW'E�"'� l'E'l1i\:d)' R�IS'Lt,hImself to b. dIschargIng the obllga- .ItlOns or complYlllg "It\i the I1rovl�-, I IIOns of the Presu'lenrs Re-elllpl0;i; Iment Agreement or lI'tiy code Of fair 'f I:' iI,rL �competItIOn approved by ,the preal' I r .0rh 1\1 t I R 1-"'\ .dents under t e ",a ''lna ecove�lF I I LI IT ". 1)(1 - , cr()$Act or of any rule or ;reguatlOn yr�- , £ JO'Li.. � �ejI..r!o.r!.r...'" �I,.' ,scrIbed to' carry out the prOVISIons a -1.1.1 JiJ lilt; lilt;of said act , I I If
1 ) � TB No one shall dIsplay or use any
C
,lvl .rJl'� I.�••fli,'_', '"emblem or1nslgnla or any reproduc- Me 0'rmlctn'� q"'lI'tlOn of any emblem 01' Ihslgma of tne
Nahonal Riec.overy Adm'inlstratIon
• De@i-l·'n"Ig/''''I!� �tl ".1"conqary to any rules or regulatIOns IpreSCribed hereunder by the Admls-Istrator .for Industnal Recovery
() (/ )1 l us I t, 11\[ (\1Int�oe�:r��st:;:t:on:�e n;i�:e a��g�:g�� JOHNSON"
I
'MRDW1\R�' COMPANY"
the NRA emblem, prOVIde th ..t any
person who has SIgned and complies orl!
WIth certIficates of compliance may I�����������!��������������������dlspJay and use It, but that when 10
I ,0. l('t 1.0 w v,3nthe Judgment of the admlmstIator FAI,IRM''''',Ol:lnw'UdIA':.C.O-N'S-_._,. -01 hIS duly authorIzed representatIve .,(Oontlnued flom page 1) thele has been faIlure to comply ormOl ethan thc usual �m ollment at
the Blue Eagle was Improperly ob-tillS pellod 01 the term We have a headed by the famous Mlllert De-
tallied, such person shall surrendernew teacher tillS week III the person Orlo ThIS purt of the 1933 program and thereafter make no further use
Iof 1I11ss Eumce Lee, who bas been has been gleatty ImplOved They or dIsplay except under the writtengIven a sectIon of the thIrd and fourth combllle the mIrth of the old WIth
permISSIOn of the Admlsmtrator It Iglades Hel work WIll greatly reduce new and novel laugh provoklllg an-
's further provided that the rule..the congestIOn whIch we had before
I
tlC8 that promIse to be SIde splitters "shall not be construed so as to pre-Ishe came Three groups of thoroughbred. vent the dIsplay or sale by any per-We have olgamzed two hteraty so� from old Kentucky ale featured m
son whatsoever of goods or paclmges IClctlCt:) which \\111 conduct one cbapel a gIgantiC "Liberty Horse" act - marked by others WIth said emblemJlI 0g'1 am each durmg the month They thirty "Dancmg Horses" 111 whIch
as �vldence of comphance, exceptplan fOI one soc lui eacb month, WIth MarIOn Shuford, celebrated Geol goa
II that such dlspJ8Y 01 sale shall not bethe SOCICtlCS entcrtau;ung alternnteJy beauty, und her blue ubbon Wll1nel, made In such .rnannel as to ll1dIcateWo hope tillS Will be Il1strumentnl m HKentucky MHnn/' are the stars compllUnce by sllch person"enllchmg the soc181 hfe of the young ThIS IS n numbel thatr WIll not ..oon
Both the executIve order and thepeople of thIS commulllty outSIde the be .forgotten, for It IS SUld to be the
Admllllstratol's regulatIOns concludeschool .IS weH as wlthm lalgegt horse plesentatlOn ever at- \\Ith the penalty clause, IdentlCal1yOlll boys' basketball team got off temptC'J \\)th a CII CllS Pelformmg" 01 dedto u good stu! t III their first game of elephants, tl atned by the effiCient
the sen"on by ticfeatmg NeVIls on FrI- Ella Harlls, WIth the famed "Teddy" Defendmg hIS WIfe's dIvorce SUIt
Iday of In.t week We look fon,ard to as head of the held, are not to be J C Cor"yn, of ChIcago, testIfied sheanothcl wllllllng team thIS season outdone III the alllmni offellllgs allowed hIm only a IlIckle a "eek fO!Sevelul of OUI old boy have gone The nc\\ spectacle, t'Hta"atha/' IS spendmg money
rclse\\hclc thiS yeul, but we have diS la gOlgeolls dlsplay of CllCUS finery Professor Emstell1, theardentpaclcoveled In Olll younger set Just 85 and ,an ImpreSSive romance \\hIch fist, IS now adVISing France and Bel{food, Hnrl In many Il1stances
bettm'IPloVldes
OppoltUnlty for the entne
glum to aim agamst Germany V/lthmntcl tal than we had last year CllCUS ('ompany to (ltsplay then dUl-
pac,fisrn n�� WIth other thmgs It someVie Wish to use thIS as one means matle t.alents
tlme� depEnds on whose toes ale �tepof lenchlllg Olll jolks regHldlllg the I The CITCUS pI118<le, over a mile 111 ped onwood which sholl<.l be comlllg 111 at. length and rachattng WIth COI01 am]thlL tllne Huhel t MIkell has been ap
I
splendOl, \\)11 leave Ihe show glotlllds I CONE AND DANIELpomtcJ on the wood commIttee as at 11 30 a m WIth ItS open dens of I
ARE APPOINTEDchUlJ man thiS yeul, and if ¥Oll have, \\ lId beast� of the Jungle, Ib gJldeu
111 1ll1l1d a CCI tum amount of wood yo 1 I WIth bespangled at hsts ft om all
plan to give the school, please :,ee
I
parts of the WOI Jd, It IS a fittll1g her
hlln anti give tllm the amollnt so we aldlllg to the events of tacus rla�1 12, 1906 Flom 1902-1904 Mr ConeWIll know how much to depend on III tln<i1tlOnal Charles Sparke fashIon served as SOilCltOI of the Bullochfrom each patron
I
county COUI t, and 111 1904 became �o
Revival Meeting hellor of the cIty COUl t of StatesbolOEvclY ody IS hopmg that the blue
•
He was sen"tor flom the FortyAt HarVIlle Church mnth dIstrIct 1Il 1921 22, and ngamcagle WIll hatch out the rIght I<lnd or
m J ')27 28 DUling- lD29 and lD30,plospe'lty -- �Ir Cone represented Bulloch cOllntyI A reVival meeting \\]11 begm at Jl1 the lower house He has beenJ I Halvllle BUJ)tlst chmch next S�ll1day chall man of the Democlatlc executIveAll mOl IIlng Octobel 29th, ai 10 30 ���J�dt��e nO;m��l�J��hcI���n�WIC��d t�;pClson3 HIC fOJc"arned not to 0 <'lock nnd contlllue fOI a fe\\ days
yea,s he lIas been a tlustee of :totlthtJefJPuss III dny mallner upon lands
'
;:s
1mturn to tu.l{c Jts orderly coural)
jOf
the Plclpont Manu;1actunng Com clurlllg the 1ollowll1g v.:eek Rev Wm GeOlg'la Teachers College at States-pear lUI n���f���ler�,;;rt��8 bod��a�,,1. pany 111 the 18th dlstJlIct \uthout Rltchen WIll do the preachmg fhe boro HI 3evOIl cful<hen �re Howellimproved wtlttcn permiSSIon 'IJI' � publtl IS cOHhally lllvlted to these Jr, Snra Katherlll, Constance, FlanIM'ead or d.\icndll\lr on !�mporary ThIS Octebe� l3 �933
I ces, WIlham Hemy, Thomas and J
pUn pUla durinBf"1Jc�t.1m� of 8uftcl'- (� L B HAGAN Manager servICes Anne Mr Cone IS u past l>resldentl� �a.r:��,�'l:I&n'e't�yoW', (lgoel�'JI) , MRS A E WOODWARD, C C of the Georgl8 Bal AssoclaboR
Om "speCialty" collection conSist­
ed of fish fins, fish bladdel s, f,sh
scales and gal fish heads We weI e
fond of ownmg squllrel taIls and the
"lIIgs of the leathel-wlllg bat Most
<lf tiS call led a bottle of hOI nets
.aIOtllld "Ith us when we could catch
thelll, but thut was fOI b,ave boys
<lnly (like Ille) and It was consldeleti
<langelous bltsllless The afolemen­
tlOned Itellls constItuted a goodly
pOl'tlon of the playthmgs chIld I en en­
Joyed \\ hen 1 wus neallllg school age
•
BELIEVE OR NOT
r was 11 years, 9 months, 3 weeks
.and 4 dllYs old when I got my first
store-bought SUIt of clothes, It was
bought to bury me In, I haVlng suf­
fered a VCIY sellous aCCident It was
common In those tImes to bury folks
1n regulal wearing apparel mstead <>f
shrouds, etc
•
I played a trICk on fate and got
well III about 6 months As soon as
I got able to go places, dolled up In
that pretfy SUlt of browmsh black
nap cloth It became so fuzzy after
my first trIp out, I looked like an
<lozy-woozy when I got home
_ I was proud of them clothes though
I took a paIr of SCISSOrs and sbeared
the coat and pants and they both
looked vely well, I thank you, after
I got through Durlllg Illy second
"gomg-out-dressed-up," 9 buttons fell
<lff and the trousers ripped so badly
I had to walk home backwards
I got caught In a "hower on my
next venture away from aome, and
that SUIt faded so bad my folks dIdn't
know lIle when I got home; I looked
more hke an IndIan than I dId a mu­
latto, but the dogs thought I was Ed,
the colored 1I0y who shucked the
oxen and fed the mules when I wasn't
to home
,
_ I bad my clothing worked on dur­
mg that week, and whIle the SUIt
was stleaked and striped, It stIli look­
ed bette, than any of the home-made
SUItS at church The pants legs had
drawn up so tight CII culatlOll was
entIrely stopped flom my hIps do\\ n
and I had to hop half of the tIme
The coat collar was full of hOlse
hall and they sawed the blood out
of my neck
•
. I never saw cloth change so some
days the coat was too tight on me
a9d bal ely reached the northern por,
hon of my hIPS, but after wearing
lt out III the sun for a few hours It
allllost I eached to my knees and my
bntches operated on the same sched­
ule, lots of times there would be a
space 4 to 5 Inches betwlxt my coat
and brItches, but pretty soon they
would meet agam and stay 011 good
te"",s tIn the weather chang<!d Ex­
cept for rIps, buttons falllllg off,
•
,-� .. .. .,...,._.
__0-'-
fading, di a wing up and expanding,
that funernl SUit was a pretty nice
aff'a ir, and [ enjoyed and appreciated
It greatly
SOCIAL DOTS FROM FLAT ROCK
dr hubbei t rones, our only ressr­
dent fissican, returned honle f rom
his 3 weeks vacation out west he
went as far as allabamma and re­
POI ted plenty of boll weevils and
plenty of cotton no SIckness took
place \\ hile he was a way, so he
nevver lost nothing
yore COil Y spondents Wife, mrs
mIke Clal k, I fd, had as hel week­
end guesses, who stayed f. om friday
tIll thul.day, the followellng ml
and nus btown and thclI 11 chtllen,
Joe wlIlklllS and hiS mn and 7 chll­
lens, peter Juccobs and hiS ma and
nlS last \\lfe and 9 chlilens, all of
these \\Cle hel kmfolks she enjoyed
then stay YOle COrt y spondent en­
Joyed theu gOlllg home It cost us
about 24$
mlS3 Jenme veeve smith, our affl­
Clent scholl pllnclple, 18 wearmg a
new haff canat dlamont llng set In
plattll1ulll, so she says, and It cost
neatly 300$ It seems that OUI tooth
dentl:!t moans bus mess, as he 13 the
one thllt put the SOld rlllg on her
finger It sounds like weddlllg bells
m the near future she sent bud ad­
km.es rmg home by regglstered male
4 weeks ago, so the post master sed
the blue eagle IS settmg around m
ever stoar and barber show and calf
and preSSIng club, but some of the
folks seem to be uSlllg the eagle to
hIde behmd Jule boxx agreed to get
c15 for a shave, but now he throws
In a shme With same, kit Jansen
agreed to stay open t1l1 6, but he
stays 'open now tIll the last dIme IS
at home III bed there IS some talk
of rltmg a lettel to mr hue Johnson
about hIS eagle belllg mIstreated
the egg laYlllg contest whIch was
to of benn hell 111 flat lock III novem­
ber and december has been called off
onnel count of eggs gOlllg so IlIgh
the hens have qUIt laYlllg same poul­
tl y lays fine endullllg 10-cent egg.
OUt pastUle, lev gleen, has an­
nounced hiS text fOI next sunday at
lehobeI which IS as £ol]o\\els Ilbe_
weal of gosslppels" sevelal of the
latly membels have nlteady got mad
and w,ll stay at home they say blo
gleen IS gettll1g too pelsonal to 3tllt
them we look fOI a small crowd
yotes tlulic,
nllke Clalk, rid,
COllY spondent
Protect Timber
From Fire Damage
Athens, Ga, Oct 24 -"A tree wllI
make II nlllllon matches but II match
Will destrop a mllhon trees," Dupree
Barrett, fOleater In the agllCultulal
extemnon service, Umver&lty of Geor­
gtn, said m a statement Issued thiS
week urglllg that no chances be taken
With matches, tobacco, bl ush, TIl es,
or firearms III the fields lind woods
Mr Barrett gave' the followmg
suggestIOns mtended to help prevent
woods flom belllg damaged by fires
Be sure your match IS out before
thlowlng It IIway, do not thlOW away
bummg tobacco, extmgulsh all fires
started III the open WIth water and
then cover It WIth earth, do not make
lalge brush heaps, choose a stIll day
fOI bUllllllg, and plow fUl rows to
plotect neal by woods
In ulglllg the pI'otectlOn of the for­
ests, the fOlestel, declared that for­
ested hIlls mean protectIOn of the
soli, a suffICIent watel storage to feed
sprmgs and streams, and prosperous
farms and other mdusttles
Diseases Which Take
Life of Georgians
Twelve of the most prevalent dIS­
eases reported by GeorgIa phYSICIans
of theIr prIvate cases for 1932 were
as follows Influenza 15,685, syphIlis
6,776, pneumOl1la 4,252, malaria 3,411,
tuberculOSIS, all fOI ms 3,321, gonor­
I hea 2,723, typhOId fevel 1,799, dlph­
ther.. 1,362, whoopmg cough 1,085,
measles 1,075, pellagl a 986, scatlet
fever 802, total, 43,277
Of thIS numbel 9,499 weI e syphIlis
and gonoll hea, or 22 pel cegt of the
whole Add to thIS the cllmc cases
for 1932, not 'reported as prIvate
cases, 13,848, gives a grand total
venereal dIsease cases of 23,347
Every commulllty has ItS propor­
tIOnate share What 18 your com
mumty domg to protect ItS young
boys and gIrls' What have you
done' Do you not thmk It behooves
everyone to get mterested at once'
Bnng these dIseases from darkness
IIItO IIg�t Mcet the serIOus sItuatIon
frnnkly, honestly, vIgorously and
promptly m your town and county.
JOE P. 'BOWDOIN, M M,
A. A. Surawn.
"'I. I�''''tl.-I!]f'",�",
THREJII
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Sunday Meeting
At Elmer Church 'Edna P. Rousseau ISpecial WriterI "BY THE WA Y"Following IS the program fOI the
fifth Sunduy meeting to be held WIth
Elmer Buptist church on Sunday,
October 29th
1000 a m
POlS"
Athens, Go, act 21-Mlss Janet
McGarIty, of Paulding county, haa
been awarded a trtp to the Netional
Boys and GIrls 4-H Club' congress for
general excellence III 4-H club work,
MISS Lurline Collier, state gIrls club
agent III the agricultural extenaicn
set VIce, Univeraity System of Geor­
g'1D, has announced The congre••
WIll convene III Chicago In early No­
vember, SImultaneously WIth the In­
tel national LIvestock Show,
MISS Margaret Dykes, Early coun­
ty, and MISS Anna Belle Walker,
Pierce county, WIll also attend the
congress, having won the clothing
demOl13tratlOn and baklllg, awal'll"
respectIvely, III project contests In
whIch club gIrls over GeorgIa hav"
been competlllg for several months •
MISS Carolyn Roge,s, Muscogee coun.
ty, was given u wrist watch for ex­
cellence III food preservatIOn
MISS C0111el announced tbese win.
nels aftel a lecent tour of the state.
She repolted splendId progress m all
phllses of 4-H club work The awards
were offeled by the Montll'omery
Ward Company, FleIshman Yeast
Company and the Kerr Glass Manu­
factu rlllg Company
Willi" the NRA leaders are urgIng
that heads of IIIdustry get busy and
push forwuld the reconstructIOn pro­
gram It IS barely pOSSIble that It
would help some if the government
should get ItS OWn constructIon pro-Scattered about Washlllgton m gram under way after these manyvarIOus hotel and offICe sUItes are weary mouth. of delay.
groups of men bendmg low over ===============
tables, coat less and WIth sleeves roll- are obaessed WIth the feelmg that
ed up, figuring like mad on foolscap these men have been barncaded here
paper DIsheveled hair and haggard slllce Jong before your time and drlv­
hnes mark forblddmg countenances en hke galley slaves over some for­
Ever and anon clouds of blue smoke mldable task Eaae sIlently away.
threaten thlCkenmg IIIto sohd sub- Do not dIsturb them They have
stance, and the htter of tobacco IS waxed ferOCIOUs In thIS busllless of
spread all about From beyond the worklllg out a code
smoke screen comes the "rlckety-tIck- "Trade IS trade
tack tick-tIck-tack" of many type- Fo�U�t sllsng':a� lIe-writers PeerIng cautiously m, you Grown mlser-Iy"
Wn.shmtz:ton, DC,
Octobel 21, 1D33
Billy Sunday IS 111 Wsshmgton
preaching the gospel SImply and
IIlltUlally he IS tl Ylllg to lead wan
derers into the fold Somo twenty­
odd yeurs ago he was endeavoring to
dii ect feet-steps to the pearly gates
by threats of hell-fire and damnation,
gestlculatlllg wildly and WIth leapings
atop pulpit and altar rail, poiseri as
If ready for RIght But something;
has calmed the dear boy He IS sub­
dued and slow HIS PItchfork threats
have tui ned into angling WOlds of
condolence and kinduess Even when
the kind of II storm that will grve
you a feehng of sort gIggly feeling-,­
a spectacle to ridieulo and enjoyDevotional-i--A F
Joiner
10 15 Organjzation
10 30 "What Should Be OUI Sun­
day School AIm for this Associa­
tional Year ?"-Dan � Groover and
W H Robmson, general dlscusaion
11 30 Sermon-Rev W R Barrow
Lunch
2 00 I' m "What Should Be Our
B Y P U Aims for this Associa­
tional Year '''-Mlss Anita Kemp and
Kermit R Carr
230 "What Shall We Do
YeUl WIth the Evely-Member
vnss 1"-0 L McLemole
3 00 "How Does the 'Gou's Acre'
Plan WOlk'I"-Joe Halt and Dan R
News conung from the western
states IS mCleasmgly bad The red
flag IS waving Fnrmars al e threat­
ening open I ebeillon pI incipally
agamst capitullsm Every time an
admimstratlOn has conducted a farm
rehef program It has so relieved the
poor old farmer of hIS worldly goods
that he IS completely stripped Sec­
retary Wallace IS feelmg as nervous
and apprehenSIve as a debutante
whose cornmg out party IS begmnmg
to flOll But then the secretary may
perhaps be able to dIve under thIS
wave of resentment
thiS "Bllly" and the HMISSUS" called at the
Can- WhIte House they walked leIsurely
MOlo than one guess IS-"aVOll'tlu-
The pecuhar note of unrest re­
VOl bClatmg at plesent IS provocative
of anothel radIO address flOm the
plesldent Even though the aIr IS
mOle hIghly chalged than usual, his
hap»y faculty of commandmg It to
"stand still" IS promiSing
Gloovet
New YOlk IS haillcd SOle With the330 "What Shall Be Out: MISSion latest \\ Ise Clack "How'a Elmol1" 01WOlk Ploglam for tillS AssoclatlOnal IIWhCIe's Elmer?" It IS behevedYem '''_MI S S C G,oover and
I
that the eXlll esslon ollglll�ed at theRev C M Coalson 1932 Amencun LegIOn ConventIon mPROGRAM COMMITTEE POItland, Olegon, and was levlved
nt the ChICago conventIOn m '33 The
story goes that at Portlllnd a dele­
gate lost hIS buddy and kept yelllllg
"Whel e's Eitner ?" until everybody
took It up, even the I ndlO announcer
And so It was, the phlase sp,ead
over the countl y at large and IS de­
CIdedly a natIOnal hIt Elmel Thom­
as, UnIted States senator from Okla­
homa (Democrat), may be pattmg
hImself on the back thmkmg he IS
thus hIghly acclaImed for hIS stand
on the payment of the bonus
Presbyte:rian Church The preslde"t IS quoted as haVlng
announced that Ameflca should have
no dlctatol, that oven though Italy,
Gel many and other count! les are un­
dCl the scourge, over he! e man should
not be depllved of the prIVIlege of
glorlfymg hm1self m workmg out of
hiS monumental woes
Many pleasllnt echoes of last Sun­
day mormng's ptogram have been
heard from those who were plesent,
and the "College Class" are glute­
fully lemembered for thel! leadel­
shIp III thiS speCial serVlCe
Next Sabbath, the fifth, WIll dIVIde
time aglllll WIth Metter, and only the
mormng serVice Will be here Dr
Ralph GIllam IS dellghtmg large audI­
ences III Metter all this week through
Sunday lind many are findmg new
wonder and JOy III hIS presentatIon
of the old gospel
Church school, 10 15 am, Henry
EllIS, supermtennent
Mormng worshIp and sermon by
pastor
No evenmg service-pastor In
One of the stIffest fights m the next
congress wlll be waged over patron­
age dIspensatIOn DIsgruntled Demo­
crats nre planning to assail Farley's
tactICS, on the grounds that he hasn't
"toted" fall WIth them RIght: now
they are fOI ced to follow a meek
course, and Bre bOWing submiSSively,
but you can Just bet your sweet life
there's a storm brewmg And It IS
Metter
A E SPENCER, Pllstor
�
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when you use an
ELECTRIC RANGE
Pots and pans, roasters and kettles, frying pansand broilers never get black and sooty ,when used
on or in an Electric Range. You can take your(faintiest handkerchief, rub it on the bottom of a
pan that's just been used, and not soil the im­
maculate 'linen in the least. Electric Cookery is asclean as electric light!
Cleanliness, of course, is just one of Electric
Cookery's many outstanding advantages. Accu.
rate, fast, convenient, simple, he3lthful, today'smodem Electric Range is the answer' to yourcooking- problem. Investig�te it immediately!
$15.00 Old .. Stove Allowance
During our Fall Sale-which ends November. ll-wewill allow you $15.00 for your old cook-stove as credit
011 any new Universal or Hotpotnt ElectriC Range 10
our store. NOW is the tune to take advantage of thisliberal offer--NOW is the tIme to take advantage oflow prices. (Range models as low as $128 cash, less$13.00 old-stove allowance.) ViSIt our store today.BegIn cooking ElectrIcally!
.
The October Light Parade I� ,gn
Buy your lamp b,llbs by the carton of BlX
and save ten per ccnt. At any of our stores,
or from any employe or tIns Company dur­
Ing thU! I ..st week of the October "LIght
Parade' The specml d'Bcounl
I 08applics to all sizes up to and _lIIc1udmg 75-watls_ Per carton,5% Down 24 Months
Have You Seen the PIN"IT"UP
LAM,P? You Simply pm It up where you want It.SImple, convelllenL With tiO-watt bulb', 8-footcorcJ lind 10 mch shade, $149_
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
BULLOCH TIMES
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Supscr iptiou, 51.50 per Year.
D. B THRNER, EdltOI und Ownel
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
,{ress March 3. 1879.
, CARDS OF THA I(S
The chat ge for publishing cards
of thanks nnd obituaries IS one cent
per WOI d, with 50 cents 8S a mm­
rmum charge. Count your WOI ds
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash In advr-nce.
WHAT OF THE LAW'!
THURSDAY, OCT. 26, 1933
----�------�
Friday and Saturday. Odober 26 and 27
0/ Piano Stock
I
OF
Liquidation
THE B. J. SHEPPARD co.
Savannah, Ga. Convenient
Terms
See These
Bargains AT THE STORE OF
WATERS ®. DONALDSON
STATESBORO. GA.
Quality Pianos of Nat�onal Reputation
go
MUTHUSHEK
A IFrank Statement
you in
]WH-LER & CAMP­
BEI;L
VOSE
GULBRANSEN
ENNIS
LESTER
AND OTHERS
Mr. B. J. Shel'l,ard
will conduct this sale
personally Friday alld
Saturday only. He will
hn' C wlth him an ex­
pert plano tuner and
After 25 yealS as one of South Geol gill's
leadll1g mUSIc merchants, J expanded my
busmess to include home 1m mshtngs. Re�
cent large purchases of iurl1ltUlc make It
necess81Y for me to have mOle loom In my
store I have moved a large POlt101l of my
big pmno stock to the StOI e of Watel sand
Donaldson at StatesbOi 0 and will close them
out at a flactlOn of theIr real value. Evel r
mstrument has been. thoroughly 1 ecollthtlOn­
ed and 1 can Qffer them with pnde to my
Bulloch county fnends. I WIll be present
pelsonally to supervIse th).!; sule. Come and
let me show you these wondel ful bat gams.
repnrr mnn. A lady,
an experlencoo musi-
cian, will also be pres-
ent to assist
you r selectIOn,
(Signed) B J SHEPPARD.
Waters & Donaldson
South Main Street
(Continued from page 1)
SIx-hour rubber code, IS this.
"A thlrty�hour five-'day week seems
to us essentIal m all industlles be­
caUE,e of the gt eat need for H�-em­
ploymg the 10,000,000 now unem­
ployod. This need IS not bemg met
by codes provldm'g maximum .hours
of thll ty-five, f01 ty 01 more pel week
HIn an Illdustry whICh, ltke the
rubbcl tll e industry, has great tech�
nological possIbilItIes, It IS all the
more essential to lImIt hOUl s to the
employment posslbllItle,s oi the In-IdUEtry"He also wants highel pay. He sa1(l
today
"The re-employment of WOl kers IS
steadily mcreasmg buymg powel
The dolla1 Increase 111 total workers'
buymg PO\\ el from March to Sep­
te�)ber was 307 per cent, but the
effect of thls gnm has been greatly
reduced by lllcreased cost of ·hvmg."
No Carburetor
FUEL OPERATING COSTS
ON CONSTANT LOADS
Horse-Power
Consumed
20 HP
30 HP
40 HP
Cost
Per Hour
8c to l2c
I I v.� to 18c
15c to 23 y,c
19c to 29c
A dmmond lost three days before
by Mrs. W. L. Frank, of Bel keley,
Calif., was found embellded m the
rubber heel of a shoe worn by her 14-
)'eal-old nle_c_e. _
CONDITIONS BETTEH
(Contll1ued (,0m page 1)
At a uS'.. Il-demal banquet" A.ven by
Capitol HIlI Chl istmn church III Okla­
homa City, membels refleshed thC"ll­
selves only WIth Ice water, PI='y'�JS
and songs.
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 27FRIDA.Y, OCT.'
CHRS. BPAIaFGSpz-esen:t:s
�ll�ill�
\, �p@3
"ro[f�@
@llil@D!J0
ADULTS
501
CIRCUS GROUND, ROLLAND LOT, Opposite Tobacco Warehouses.
loom scene There ale about twenty­
fivc chanlClct s taklJlg part
The cast IS us follows J urOl 8,
twelve womcn, Judge, CUJ tIS BI Inson,
laywel fOl p1umtlfi', Lonllle Banow;
lawyer fOI defendant, Paul Hobel t­
son, pJallltlff, Wilham \Varnock. de­
fendant, eaJ lyle Pulmel; ba'llltf, Har­
ry Teets; \vltI1C�ses. Mary Kathal me
AldclInan, Mal,) Ella AlJerman, Eve
lyn Call and DOl othy Ct om ley.
THE TAXPAYERS' DEFICIT
"How many ,. truckl:i woultl be
running today If the owners had to
bUIld and mallltam I'oads for them to
overate over 'r" That 13 the potent
questIOn asked by A. H. McDonald,
member of the publIc servIce com­
mission of 'VISCOnSIn, In an 'address
ppillting OUt the burmng need for
transpprtatJOn lregulatlOn that:> WIll
regulate all earners alIke and give
all earners an e1 en bl eal{ In obta1l1-
ing bUEm�ss.
We're a long way from that com­
mon;u� baais now, as Mr Mc­
Do�.1�i"'" out. Usmg hiS own
�tate, 1WAeconsm, as aJ! example of
'1 ;lti� .. '
Notice to Debtors and Crefittor;­
GE01WIA-Bulloch County
All per !"ons hol-Clng' claims agamst
the estate of C. D. Closby, deceased,
me notified to rendel ::wn'w to the
umlell:ilgned w1thlll the tIme PI escllb­
ed by la\,.. , and persons mdebted to
saId e�tate WIll make J)J'ompt settle­
ment ot samc.
ThiS Oct.ober 13, 1933.
, f:; CROSBY, Administrator
(190ct6tp)
.23c
... 27c
30c
ENGINES
No Spark Plugs
GINS COTTON
For 8e to 12c per Bale.
.
SAWS LUMBER
For 9c to I3'.! per M.
MAKES ICE
For 35e per Ton.
Reasonable Prices.
Convenient. Terms.
:'
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO J.Il£WS
III
SIRMON OUTLINES !
HOPES OF LEGION,
(Continued from page 1) I
ag_��I�,��-�tHOMELOANBOARD-II�������������������
highway users are definitely not pay-
;�g y��::s W�"��v:!'I�Y1:1e8t: an�U��I��, i: MAKING HEADWAY i
CIUSI\C, the state and local subvlivis­
IOns spent about $613,000,000 on loads: ,'OW OPEHATI 'G WITH .\ PEH-'
and bridges. Intel st on the high- SONNEL OF 12,000 IN FORTY-,
way Investment, figured even ut thc EIGHT STATES
low rate gover nment pays for Its
money, comes to more than $40,000,- Washington, D. C., Oct 22.-Thc
000 a yea!'. Home Owners Loan COl POI atio n, tal �
In that tune 1l10tOl vehicles con- get of crItIC'S SInce Its btl th last I
tributod direct highway taxes of June 13, IS at lust coming into Its 1
$120,000,000, the bulk 01 which came own With the result- thut hundreds I
from the gas tax. Only the absui dly of homes throughout the nation me
sma ll Bum of $219,000 came from the being saved it om mortgage fore­
ton-mile tux on IllOtOI' common car closures.
rrers, Federal highway Old totaled Under the guidance of Cha11 man
,23,000,000, bringiug the gross re- 'VIIIIHI11 F Stevenson, a former South
ceived by the state for Its lauds to Carolina congressman, the gigantic
$143,000,000-233 per cent or the ex- COl poration has been flung aCI'OSs the
penditui e. The balance, $470,000,000, nanon In the last three months.
carne directly or indirectly out of Forty-eight state offices, With 208
The: e IS g radun lly growing up a genet ul propel ty
and other taxes. branch offices and a pe rsonnel' of 12,-
sentiment that scruething should be All thls time,
of course, the tall- 000, the mujo ri ty of them tempera­
done about the violations of the pro- rends
were paying' their way in Wis- Illy employed, me included 10 the
hibition law 10 Bulloch county. SInce consm as they
were elsewher e. They set-up,
the repeal of the nationnl beer law, were paying
millions 111 taxes to the DUI mg the next three years the
there has been a let-down ever ywhei estate, pnrt of which
went for the hlgh- corporallion IS empower ed to Issue
in etTorts at law enforcement. Under ways on
which their competitot � oP� up to two billions of dollar s' worth
the disturbed conditions of the re-
erated. They '."ele being subJecte. of eighteen-year .1 per cent bonds to
peal, It hns been 1I problem whether to
the most unfair kind of compett- I efund mor tgages on nearly half a
to attempt further enfoi cement 01 to 1 uon possrble. million homes.submit ttll sentuncnt had clu r ified 'I'hia problem needs rdlspnSslonate To set up this hug,e COl poratlon re-
Thus It has drifted du: mg' the I ccent I
study and SWift action. �he fact that quu ed considerable time and the
weeks whIle beel' places were belllg mOle and mOle Ul1preJUdlce�1 �fTICta!S, caleJu] selection of a dependable pet­
established without semblance of lawl su(,h as Mr. McDo�ald, Wit 1 13 111 1- sonnel The board was cl'ltlclsed for
and Without attentIOn flom the law
I
mate knowledgc of the faet�, n1 e1 ac- Jts delay 111 making loans and Ste­
enfolclll bodlcs. 1t has plobably centuatmg ItS ImpOltance
sows lOW
venson was pe1sonally clticlsed for
been wls�lom to Sit stilI. vliul Ii IS to the public.-lndustJlal selecilllg sevel olaf his close iJlends
But the people are begmmng to News
ReView. fOI key pOSitions.
wake up A prominent Citizen flam u C t.. n Mill Pay Rolls
HlIIl"dleds of thousands of home
countl y dlStllct asserted III 01.11 III es-
0 to owners have come to the COl pOI ntlOn
ence a few days ugo thui conditions Doubled Under NRA fOI Jlld Each applIcatIOn had to be Iin hiS olllmulllty wele offenslvc Un- npp};uiaed and thousands were found
del the gUJ e 01 lin eailng place, he Wu hlllgton, D. C., Oct.· 24.-De- JIlelIglble undel the act thut CI euted I
said, an nil-day and nJI-mght beet CIUIlllg employment figures 10 the the COl pOlatlon.
gatden 1S IlU\llltall1ed doily and Sun- cotton texttlc mdustlY RIC "back to The corpolatlon, created to fulfill
day. The nOise that. emanates from pledepleSSIOI1 levels as n lesult of an emelgency need, IS not tukmg
that place IS so otrntlSIVe, ho sUld, the NRA," and the wcekly pay lolls 0\101 mortgages held by InstitutIOns
that nelghbo1's are fOlced to lemum of cotton mills 100 pel cent hlghel whIch cnn afford to CllU'Y them Nel­
intloors JOI sell-protectIOn. I
thna on Mal'ch 1, 1933, George A ihel I It deSigned to take ovel mort-
While that may be true In hiS sec- Sloan, pi eSldent;. o( ihe Cotton l' x- gages which 01 e worthless. These
tIO�, It may as well be admitted that tIle Jnstitutc, In hiS annual 1CPOl't dlstmctIOns have made close scrutmy
the beer busllless, though un1nwful, just pubhshed, said: of all applicatIOns a necessIty
has not dlstu1'bed our own mUlllCI- liThe ·lO-houl week loduccd the The board IS deSIgned speCifically
polIty perceptibly. At the thl'ee 01 work week 26 per cent. DUJlng the to functIOn on sound mortgages on
foul' places whIch ale saul to be offer- lust week of Augu_st the number on WhICh, thlough loss of employrnent
ing the stuff fol' sale, thele Hie no pay rolls hud 1t1cl'eased 140,000 over or othel dlstlessed condltlOns conse­
viSible ev,dences of plospeniy It last MUI'ch The average wage fOi quent on deplesslOn, the debtor is
may be thut a few flIckles ale bel�g seven groupo In 1932 that earned lun�ble to fulfill hiS oblIgatIOns.
gathered, but It IS ] eported that the more than the minimum wage now ApplicutJOns fol' rchef al e made to
people of Statesboro and viCInity ure prescribed by the code was 34.9 cen�s any of the state or regIOnal offICes
not beel-consclous to any noticeable lin hOlll·. In August 1933 the aver- the corporatIOn has establIshed. Ap­
extent.· age for the sume gloups was 439 praIsers Rte then sent to examme
But the time IS coml",> wben some- cents nn hour. Furthermole, the the ploperty If the facts are present­
thmg IS gOlJ)g to be done. Those August 1933 rate was about 40 pel ed wan ant this, although hundleds
places where order is not bemg main� cent tn cxcess of the code mlOimum." of appllcotions are turned down on
tamed are gomg to bnng a revulSion ihell' face.
of sentJlnent. They are going to make 620,000 Added to Pay When the applicatIOn has 'r�ceived
it necessary for law enfOicement to Rolls in September the appwval of the regIOnal and holders of class B stock will be en-
step In. state offices it IS then submitted to tlt!ed to vote. Farmers may also buy
Washington, D C., Oct 24.-The the board here for final actIOn. class A stock.
regulnl monthly repolt of the bureau The board estimates there are 10,- 6. Borrowe? througlI PTo<luctlOn
of labor statistIcs of the department 000,000 mortgaged homes In the na- credit associatIOns are requn ed to
of labor, showing that more than tlOn, with approximately one milli6n own class B stock eq\lal to $5
for
620,000 WOI kqrs returned to jobs dur- of them m default. every $100 or fractIOn thereof bor-
mg September, covers 17 inullst1'lal To date more than 60,000
lo�ns rOWEd from the assoc18tion.
lind busllles8 groups Secretary Per: have been tentatIvely approved, al- 7. Ten or more farmers who de�
killS said' though only about 2,000 loans" have sire to borrow money through thiS
Whether It IS because of the NRA "This mcrease of employment of been actually closed through the ex- new procudbon credit system of the
or other CBuses, there IS no question neally thrce�quarters of a mllhon In change of corp0\'ation bonds for
the
government may orgamze such
an
that condItIOns are ImplOvlllg. It one monih does not epresent the mortgages. Officmls expect the peak associatIOn and apply to the gover­
does not take an engle-eyed optimist total number III all bl anches of m- load of loans to come within the next I nor of
the farm credit admmistration
to observe that. dustl y. The industlles SUl veyed each three months. fOl' a charter.
Throughout the nation there IS not month normally employ about 20,-
----------------.------------ . E. P. JOSEY.
only eVidence of mcreasIng confidence, 000,000 of the 40,000,00 of gainful Bulloch Farm Notes iLABOR DEMANDSbut actual statistiCS reveal gruduul WOI kel's of the countl y. Reports of
sntl steady progress upward, the Intmstate Gommelce Commls- The ialmers of GeorgIa could nol SHORTER HOURSLocal1y thele IS not only a feelIng SlOn fOl the sume pellod show an have kept thClr actIVItIes up to the
of hope, but actunl eVIdences of more IIlCl easc of 16,000 workers on c1ass level of tho last three years If It han
money in cttculatlon. People have 1 lalltoads. Only a vel'y smal1. por- not been for the seed, feed and pro­
been payIng bills thiS full III a way ilon oj the conti acts let by the Pub- ductlOn loans obtained thlough the
that hao not been known In Illany lic WOI ks Admlllistl atIon to date had Umted States Depal tment of Agn­
years. Man; instances Rle reported been awarded in Septerp,bel Gums cult11le. No doubt many farmers feel
where accounts whIch had been count- In pay lolls of the ]7 industrIes SUl'- that they may lesolt to these loans•
ed as dead have been reVived and pay� veyed Itl'dlcntc that mOl ethan $10,- next spring if local cre<.ht sOUlces
ments made. A physlcltln told us le� 000,000 was pal{l out to \VOlkers 111 me unable to supply theIr needs fot'
cently of n patIent who paId hl1n a Septcmbel than In August. Total money for makmg theu ClOPS How­
substant18l sum on an account which pay rolls :ior September were $84,� ever, tht! Fat m Cledlt Act of ]933
had been cbarged off. The melc�ants 000,000 mOl ethan ihe weekly appre- pl'ovldes for a new system of produc-
ale finding people more cheerful anti \ gatc £01 last Mal'ch" hon cledlt To use thIS system It
ready m maklllg settlement. Even I CA H DOl' T�I.� NK S Will be necessary to 01 galllze local
at the banks people 81 e sometImes Vic WIsh to express Out appreC18- assocmtlons: Ten or mOl e farmel s
volunteering payments on notc.:t long tlOn Hnd heal tfelt thanks to our may Ot galllze such an associatIOn and
past due. fllends and lelatlves fot the many apply to the governor of the Fatm
In OUI l:itOtes WithIn recent days londnesscs 8hown us III OUl recent Credit AdllllnistratJon for a charter.beleavcment caused by the death of
there have been eVIdences or P108- our WIfe and mother, Mrs. Fanllle BlIfty outlined, thlS new system lS
penty of a subsiantlal natme. Peo- Aldcrlllo.n, also fOI the bbeautljul as follows.
pIe have been bUYlllg and spen(!lIlg fIOJal' oftellngs. MdY God bless each 1. The Federal Farm Credit Ad-
cheerfully.
of yop ISE�'t��1�1.{.',�e';,.LDERiIIAN mllli tratJOn wIll set up twelve re-
There IS not a shudow of doubt thai AND FA�llLY. glOnal production cledlt COtpOlatlons
the nation IS commg flom Rlounv the ------- The productIon credlt COt'polatlon of
corner BROOKLET W. C. T. U. Columbia, S. C., has been org"lllzed
TO PRESENT PLAYLET to sel ve the faJ mers of thiS secilOn
2. The productIOn credIt COl'POI a­
tlOn w"111 be an 01 ga1l1zmg, SUpCI vis­
mg and holdtng compunY-1t WIll
buy stoel< of the local productIOn
Cl e'dlt COl pOl atlOns.
3 The local co-opel'atlVe CI edit as­
soclatlOns A1 p. p10vided for These
aSSoClHtlOns nre to makE' the loans to
fa rmcI S and are to takc over the
work done by the ploducLon 103n
OfflCt lo!:::t year and the seed loan
otTlce pl eVlOvsly
4 Farmers \\ ho bonow from the
h:..lY stock in these local nSSOCtatlOns.
5 The local productIOn cl'ccLt as-
SOCiatIOn will sell two kinds of stock, 50
II P
60 HI'
class A nnd <"lass B. The prociuctlon
Ic,.edl� cor"oratlOn hps the pOWCI to 70 HP,. 80 HP' ,uuy iho claos A ;tOLI<, thereby be- Fuel III carload lots 5 y, c per gallon.
COn1l1lg a holdlllg corpol'atlOn The 1
90 HP .. 34c Fuel in L. C. L. lots sy, per gallon.
Ins!) B stock wl]l be bOllght only ,For Particulars Writ� ,
by the farmers who are bonowers I GEORGALINA. TRACTOR CO,s 601 11th St., AUGUSTA. GA.
or mtend to become borrowers. Only :.._...;JlI; ._...;.__.;;;..;;.;;.;_.;,;.�;...;;,;;;.;;;..;;.;;.;;.;:;.:.::;.;...;;;;.:=;.._.!
'"
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"CATERPILLAR" DIESE;L
No Magneto
fOI hosp ithl izat ion themaelves IJf I
a crimiuat caught lt1 the act of 10b-,bing' a store 01 ccrumtttmg man­
slaughter is shot by un off icei of the I
law and wounded, he IS taken to U I
hospital and given free tt entmcnt
and ever y eff'oi t made to get him
well. The American Legion Simply
says that this humane treatment
should be extended by the ferleral I
gover nment to Its defenders. I
"3. This paragraph refers to those
veterans who suffer very 3eV01'e ail­
ments that competent medical au­
thcrity has declm ed fl equcntly lie
dormant and ai e not discovered OVOI'
a period of yenrs and then mani­
fest "themselves in VIolent form. Tu­
bel cutosis, nerve dlSOI del'S, cncepha­
Iitis or sleeping sickness, are ex­
am pIes. Under pervious law such
disabilities manifesting themselves
pt 101 to January 1, 1925, were PI c­
sumed to have existed while the vet-
Juck ROXie and Miss Dixie Starr, With Downie Bros.. Circus
..
Portal Pointers NIRA IS NAME OF
YOUNG MISS GAY erun was m service."\Vhlle It IS true medical RuthOlI-1ties diffet on the subject, we main­
tam that whet ethel e IS such doubt,
Itho doubt should be resolved in fa­vor of the veteran,"The fOUl th POll1t of the program,
prOVidIng for dependents of World
Wm vetel'ans IS too well establIshed
In the pubhc mmd as just and pI OPel
that fUl'ther analytIcal comment is•
MISS Hose Davis retur ned to her
horne in Atlanta Tuesday accompanied
bv her mother, who 18 going to At-
lanta for medical treatment. To Mr. and MIs. G Blown Don-
M rand MIs. J. C. Parrish had for aldson, August 6, male, Harold Lee,
dinner guests Sunday Mr and MIS. To �h. and MIS. James OllIff Ev­
C. M. InfingOl, MIS Dessle Wood and erett, August 19, male James Han-
Miss Peal I Clifton. dolph.
MIS. J Z. Kendncl< spent Sunday To MI and Mrs. Jesse Eugene Ev-
With M1's. A. A rrUJ11CI e1ctt, August 29, male, Jesse E J1
MI and Mrs. E Daughtry and son, To All. and Mrs. Sam J Foss, Au-
Georgc, spent atlltday In Savannah. gust 9, female, IVllldlcd Faye
Delegates to the Methodist (jtHU- To M1'. and 1\ll's. Albe1t J. Futch, unlleccssRI·Y."
terly conielence held at Reg-ister last August 9 female, Mtlly ChJlstllle. Spe�klllg on the subject of
nation,11week wei e MI und MI·s. A A TUI - To lVII and MIS. Elmel Gay, Au- defense, Mr SII'mon emphaSized thener, DI', and Mrs. C. MI]Jel, Mesdames gust 21, fenuile, Nlln LegIon's efforts m the cause of UllI-Pm sons, J C. Pat I1Sh" Ida HendrIX, To Mr and MI s Charley Hendl'l)�.EIVII1 \VJ)son, of Augusta, anti E. L july 11, male, Robert Edwald vel sal peace thlough, lts affiliatIOns
Womack,
. To MI and MIS Jes0'3c Hodges, With the veterans' olgnlllzutlOns of I
Mrs. H. E. Logan and doughter have August 6, male, unnamed. OUI allIes dUi IIlg the war and quoted
I"etul"lleti flam VISitIng III Augustn 1'0 Mr. and Mrs. William Hodges, the followlIlg resolutIOn adoptpd byand South Cal'olma August 3, female, Glenms.The followmg teachers spent the To Mr and MI s Waltel V. Hodges, the Chicago conventIOn settlllg fOi th
week end VI ItIng relatIves Misses August 30, female, Kathleen the efforts bemg made by allIed vet-\JOSIC Aalon, Margaret Infinger, Bru- To i\Ir and Mrs, Robelt Hendllx, erans to co-operate With the veteransnelle Deal and Reta Lee. August 11, male, 11!1I0ld EVllns.
1\1155 Eileen Brannen was guest of To Mr and MIS. Jule HIckman, of our war time
enemies'
1\1ISS JessIe \Vynn ovel the week end. July 30, female, Ellene Laventa "'That 111 view of the importance
ReVival sel\llCCS ale on at Lotts To 1\11. and Mrs. Johnson Taylor, of mamtalmng peace and the inct
Creek church and a number of pas- August 12, female, unnamed that fnendshlp between the peoplestOI'S are aIdIng In the work. Elder To Mr and lVIIo. Wm. H. Kitchen,
IS the best secullty of pence, andFI ep H8I't1ey, who aIded last year, September 4, female, Mary Louvanta
will be there the latleJ part of the To Mr and MIS. Wyman Lockhart, that thiS friendship can be bettel
week. August 25, female, lVfal'tha Rpe. mamtained by close aSSOCIatIOn be.
MISS Josie Aaron w111 have as To 1\11 and MI''i. James D Lamb, tween the peoples.
guests thiS week end Mls0'3es Bentl'lce August 27, male; James Jr
Coleman of Millen an\i LOIS Burke of To Mr. and MIS. Luther M. Morlls, "'The congress resolves:
Dover.
'
August 8, male, James 'Vtlson.
II 'That the executive committee
Saturday aitel noon from 3 to 5 '1'0 lVlI nnd Mrs. Frank Mobley, of the FIDAC shall "ullng the com-
Mrs E E SteWRt t entertamcd III August 28, male, F!ancls Alva mg year conSider the best mean:::; ofhonor of her lIttle daughter Vela Ed- To M,. and MI s. J. Burton Mitch- Ina's fifth birthday During the eve- ell, August 8, male, John Sims. organizm� a permanent and Stl
I
nlllg the lIttle guests played games, To Mr. and Mrs. Elbelt Newmans, closer collaboratIOn With ex-enemy
aiter which dehghtful lefreshments August 24, male, unnumed. ex-serVice orgamzatlOns and thereby
were served To l\IJr and Mt s. JIm T. NesmIth, make an effective contribution to theOn Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mal sh July 31, female, Jame Uldllle
complImented her lIttle daughter, To MI and Mrs. Leroy F NeVils, maintenance of woIld peace.
Betty Jean!!, With a "bu"j:hll"';1( ,Party. -Aug.ust 26;-mn-ler Robert Felton. " 'The' American Leglon 's WillIng
Safuraay �·areeTnbo-ri- Mrs. -C. :T. ,'1'0 Mr and Mrs Archie Hanew, that our country should disarm ship
Wynn anti Misses Eileen Brannen and July 15, male, P. W. JI' for ship and soldier for soldier WithJessie Wynn entertaied at a mlscel- To Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, Aug-
]aeous shower tn honor of Mrs. O. C, ust 27, female, unnamed. other great nations of
the earth so
Anderson, a recent brIde. � To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I. SmIth, long as wc matntain an armament
Mrs. MUltm Woodcock and Miss August 26, male Wilbur Eugene equal to that of 'the 'stror.gest na-
Mary Woodcock' entertamed Friday To' Mr and Mrs. Wilton Smith, tlOn. But we \:10 not consider it goodafternoon With a mIscellaneous show- August 24, female, Lt71a ,
er tn honor of Mrs Leroy Woodcock, 'Fo MI and Mrs Leon Shuman, sen�e nor good policy to surrender
8 recent bride. August 12, male, Kenneth Deal. our ability to tlefend ourselves m ex-
Bill Bowen, of Millen, spent the To Mr. and Mrs. H. V Sheffield, change for the mere promise of for-week end With his parents, Dr and Auguot 5, male, Haymond L. eign nations that they Will not at-Mrs. A' J. Bowen To Mr and Mrs. ,Jack W. Sparks,
Mr. and MIS. S. A Pender anti MI August 26, female, MYltlS. tack us ThereIole, the Chicago
con-
and Mrs. Roy McNler, of Augusta, To Mr and Mrs. Joe Sapp, August vention went on record as urgmg
were guests of Mr and Mrs. R. E. 3, femllle, unnamed. upon our government such mcreaseLogan Sunday To Mr. and Mrs. WIllIe C. Turner,
tn (Jur armaments as are necessary toMI' and Mrs. Hobson HendrIX and August 9. male. Devan.
daughter, Lonida, accompamed by Ir.- 1'0 Mr. and Mrs. Hobble Usher, bring us up to the strength speCified
man Hulsey, spent Sunday In Savan- August 1, female, Mary. m the Washmgton and London
nah. To Mr. and 1\hs. \Vllhe Yarbrough, beatles.' U
Mrs W S. FlIlch returned Sunday August 27 female, MllItha Lee. . , f
from Savannah, where she spent sev- 1'0 Mr �nd MIS. CeCil Yarbrough, Taking up the Legion s program 0
eral 'day� With her daughter, MISS IAugust 17, female, 'Donnaj male, Amencanism
and good cithenshlp,
LillIe Finch, who undelowent an oper- Flnnklin D. the speaker pomted out With claJity
nbon last week. Colored, and emphaSIS the slmstel' Influcnce!';,Monday after noon there will be a To ClIfford Facon and Wife, Sep-
jOlllt meeting of the 1I11sslOnary so- tember 2 female, Lilly Mae. mostly of foreign OrIgIn,
that seek to
cieties at the BaptIst church. To Jes�e Blown and wife, Septem� undermtne. our estabhshed fonn of
Mrs Will KlIlgery, of Statesboro, ber 3 male LeWIS Jesse JJ. government. He stated that while
spent. the week end With Mrs. Ada To' MC1{I'nley Baldwin tlInd wue, these mftuenees are not alarmmg 10
Penmngton August 11, female, Neomle t t th th are conWednesday afternoon, October 25, To WIlhe Brown and wlie, August thel� plesen s reng I ey
-
at 3 o'clock, the P.-T. A held a meet- 10, female, HattIe Mae. _ ductmg expensive wldesplead cam­
Illg in the school audltol'lUIl1. The, To Geot ge Brown and wlfc, August pUlgns of propaganda that mIght
follOWing plogram was lenderedj 8 :female, Martha Mae, ea�t1y brlllg about the ovet:throw ofTheme, SOCial hygIene, song, "Yl lc 'To At thur Baunel' and WIfe, Aug. h f ' f thNot to TemptatIOn," 8U(iJenCej devo- '1St 23, female, EffIe Lee. our government 1ll t e utute I ey
tlonal, 23rd Psalm, MISS Lee; play, To Andrew Bm'roughs and WIfe, ale allowed to proceed unmolested
secontl grade; health talk, Dr. Miller. July 9, female, Addle. "1'0 meet this threat," Mr. Sirmon
Mr and Mrs. Albert Johnson spent To Fred Campbell anel wife, Aug- <aid "the Amellcan LegIOn conducts
Satlllday In BellvIlle vlslimg hiS par- ust 10 male Joseph -'. . I
cnts, MI and 1\1t s. M. C. JQhnson, To judge 'nIxon anti WIfe, August ItS Amel'ICanISm proglam 111 t le
Mr and Mrs B L. Hendrix have 22, female, Ehzabeth. schools of the nutlOn In Older that
as then! guest then ltttlc g�anddaugh- To H J. Gordon and WIfe, August our chIldren may understand and
tel, Daisy Gay, of North Augusta. flO, male, unnamed. thus apprecl8t� the Ideals of citlzen-MI and MIS H P Womack, 0 1'0 Alf Hall and Wife, September '. ."
Statesboro, spent Sunday with her I, female, Lula Mae. shIp that we
Amel'lcans cherish
mother, MIS. John Gay 1'0 John lIemy HIlI and Wife, Aug- The speaker touched on many of
MIS Chlfold lVhller was hostess to ust 24. mnle, Ernos the details of the LegIOn's program
the Methocitst mlSsJOnary socIety on, To Frank Johnson and wlfc, Aug� of communtty service and tehubillta-MondayaitClnoon. Under the leadel-Iust 19 male C'Jarley. 0 •
ship of Mrs £ ..igar Parrish a very To Solomo'n Lee and "Ife, August bon work In the course. of hiS l�­
interestmg pragrom as well as SPlJ'-- 16, male, Lindberg, marks and summed up the Legion s
Iltual study, of the book of Klllgs was To Jesse Lundy and wife, JUly 28, commumty serv:ce actiVIties III these
was rendered.. male, Wllhe. , d'Miss LIllIe FInch IS expected to be To AI.thur Mobley and wlie, Aug- \\01 a
able to come home dl1llng the week ust 27, male, Henry Allen "I urge upon the
members of thiS
flom the hospItal III Savannah, where To UJas Part'lsh and wlfe, August post to select some entelpllSe sep-
she recently hud an operatIOn fOl 29, male, CI8Ience. alate and apalt flom our LegIOn
gOiter To Llge Pierce and wlie, August t' t II b distInct beneT}}e school lS planmng a Hallowe'en 10 male George \Vnshtngton, pr ogram
na WI e 8
�
carnival for Frtday nIght, November �o Gtimore Rlv�rs and WIfe, Aug- fit to all the people of your com-
BI d tlst 8, male, To' I1send mUllIty. Once you have selected such
Notice to Debtors and Creditors To
WIllIe Raymond and Wife, Aug- an entel pllse, stick to It untIl It IS
GEOHGIA':"_Bulloch County' I US�ol1T��:�:!e, R�b��;���' and wlfe, an accomplIshed fact
w,thIn the year,
All pel sons Indebted to the estate August 19, male, RobOlt E so that as each twelfth month passes
of MIS. H V Newton, deceased, are, To Shelly J, Strombndge nnti WIfe, your CitIzens Will realize that yourhCI eby notified to make prompt s t- August 23, male, James J. town nnd your county is a bette!tlement WIth the underSigned, and To Euhe Scott ancl Wife, August I � h h t I b se of thepel sons holdmg clanTIs agatnst �ald 22, male, Euhe G Jr. p ace In w IC 0 lve ecau
estate Will present same to me wlth- To Otis Smith nnd WIfe, August plesence of your post of the Amm'
111 the time plescnbed by law. 29, male, Otis Jr, lcan LegIOn."
ThiS Septembel 29. 1933.. To Alex Stone and Wife, July 15, The department adjutant further,JOHN M. WATEHS, Adnllmstrator, female. Alberta 'h h(6oct6tc) Thunderbolt, Ga To Manuel Undel\vood and wife, urged that all veterans w 0 �ve
August 23, female, Mamie Lee. c1allns to be acted upon by rntIng
To Wilbur Washmgton nnd WIfe, boards of the veterans' admimstra�
August 28, femalc, Gloha Al11ta bon, contact the service officer of
their local post of the American
LegIOn an� get his assistance in pre:
paring .lheir· evidence.
'
"Many cases �are lost, not because
the claim is not a just one, but be-
(Continued flam page 1)
•
A
•
,
mCHAHDS' BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Inc., best by test for more than 50
years, occuples Its own bUlldmg on
Forsyth Pal k. When bettel teachers
and methods Jlnd equipment are hRdl
Richards" Coll�ge' wlll hl've them.
Writ� 'for' full ,nformation.' C. J.
}?1('hard!:, Pres., 'Savannah, Ga .. Dept.
"1.".._ .' (190ctltc)
FIVE
FRIBA" AND SA,TIJRDA r.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO�
••• •••
GROCERIES
Fresh I/egetahles and F�uits Daily
•• ••
PEACHES No. 2& can 12e Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 25e
PEPPER t-Lb. Can IOe Magnolia BUTTER Lb. 25e
0.1{. Washing Powder, 2 for 5e CABBAGE pound 3e
BIG BEN �OAP 2 for 5e RICE, whole grain, 5 Lbs. 25e
Irish Potatoes 5 pounds 15e TOMATOES No.1 can 5e
EGGS, fresh selected, doz. 25e Picnic Hams, small, Lb. IOe
Sausage Seasoning ? L A R D 3 pounds 25e"
Hog Casings ? Baby Ruths, 2-for-5c size Ie
PLATE MEAT pound 8e SMOKED MEAT pound IOe
Best W'hite Meat, per pound 9c
FLOUR QUEEN OF THE WESJ $1 05OR WARRIOR Ise Box "alch.s Fr•• wllh nch sack purchased, CD
FRESH MEATS
AIl�IOUR'S LINK
Sausage, all-pork pound 15e
WEINERS pound 15e
Pork Roast Lb. IOe & 12e
Breakfast Bacon pound IOe
PORK CHOPS pound 15e
Beef Roast Lb. IOc & 12e
Breakfast Bacon sliced lb. I 7 e
F ISH, Fresh pound ?
ROUND, T-BONE AND LOIN
STEAK, Lb. 15e 2 Lbs. 25e
C. STEAK
.
pound IOe
Fresh Pork Brains Lb. 15e
PIG, TAILS 3 pounds 25e
Sausage, pork & Be�f, Lb. 10e
SPARE RIBS pound 10e
BOILED HAM pound 2ge
OYSTERS quart 45e
Phone No. 33215 West Main St.· CASH AND CARRY
.
cause the eVIdence IS not prepared m
accordance WIth the rules anti regu­
latIOns plomulgated by the vetel ans'
adminIstratIOn/' he SRld.
'
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WOHD PER ISSUE
I NO AI) TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:_WENTYoFIVE CEIIoTS A WE� ,
FOUND-Who IS it that lost a bag
of pecans on the street? See W. D.
DA VIS, Statesboro. (260ctltc)
FOH SALE-Milk cow, fresh in.
Apply to T. E. DEAL, Route 3,
Statesboro, Ga. (120ctltp)
TUNG OIL NUT THEES, a new and
profitable mdustry here to stay.
InqUire. WIG H T NUHSEHIES,
Cairo, Ga. (2'6octItp)
FOR SALE-Three-gaBon milkCow
to come fresh III January, or will
exchange for good cow now fresh.
E. P. JOSEY (260ctltp)
WINDOW GLASS-A complete stock
of all sizes In both SIngle and
double strength. STATESBOHO
BUGGY & WAGON CO. (260ct2tc)
FOR SALE�WestInghouse automatic
electric range, excellent com:htion,
reasonable; also Console Victrola,
cheap. MRS. F. D. THACKSTON.
(260ctltp)
With A
"CIlEAT DANE" Tra#'er
AND CUT TRANSPORTATION COS'l'
By attaching a "GHEAT DANE" THAILER to your truck, you get
the equivalent of another truck with no incre88e of operatlSlg coet.
There is only one drh'cr Rnd one motor, the tires on a "GREAT
DANE" 1'RAILEH wear longer than those on a truck-and a "GHEAT
DANE" TRAILER will serve you the Iif" of several trucks.
Cotton men everywhere are finding "GREAT DANE" TRAILERS to
be the answer to their hauling problem. 0
'Vrite, phone, or wire for prices, specifications and terms. ,
MANUFACTURED BY'
STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
PECANS WANTED
We pay highest cash prices.
See us before you sell.
W. C. AKINS ®. SON
17South MainSt.o STATESBORO. GA.
TYPEWHITERS for rent; ribbons
for aU machllles; carbon papers, all
gl ades. See us first. Banner States
Printmg Co, 27 West Mam Street,
Statesboro. (6Rp�-tfC)
CIRCULATING HEATERS, Hot-
Blast Heaters, Coal Hods, Coal
Tongs at STATESBOIW BUGGY &
WAGON CO QualIty hardware at
I easonable prices. (260ct2tc)
FOH HENT
Brick store, 19 North Mam street,
opposite court house, now occup1ed by
Umted Stores; posseSSIOn JanualY I,
1934 MHS GEOHGIA BLITCH
BRETT (190ct4tc)
FOR SALE-Gmt mill and 10 h. P'IWANTED-I
want to buy a good cane
gasohne engllle. CHAS. E. CONE. mill and bOiler. See me. E. A.
(190ctltp) SMITH. (120ct2tp)
TIRE SALE
At Pricfs Below Mail Order Houses
Tire
.$3.65
4.25
4.35
4.65
4.85
4.95
5.35
6.55
Tube
$ .95
.95
.95
1.15
1.25
1.35
1.25
1.85
Tire
.$11.95
13.95
32x6 10-ply 23.75
Tube
$1.95
1.95
2.95
4.40-21
4.50�20
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.25-18
5.25-21
6.00-20 6-ply
30x5 8-ply
GUARANTEED
13-PLATE BATTERY
$4.75
,
In=&�Out Filling S�atiot1
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 404
The Creek and The 'River I SLATS DIARY 26 1933
As. gnee
(12oct4tc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nn�
�GHT
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA' ER Propr-ietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGUoWHERE NATURB SMII••-
BULLOCK COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWs-"�TATESB{)RO EAGLE)
BIRTH
M and Mrs Delmas Hodges an
nounce the b rth of a son on Septem
bel 7th He will be called Jtrnrnie La
1 ar Mrs Hodges will be remember
ed as M ss Lucyle Hodges
...
�;$ 0 e ia 1 a n � (.t1 u b == ==
Beti"i tiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
263 R OFFICE PHONE 100
DENMARK-ROGEI.tS
Mrs L T Denma k announces the
engagement of her daughter Ruth
Helen to W S Rogers Jr of At
lanta the , edd ng to take place at
an eat Iy date
BIR1HDAY PARTY
L ttle MISS V vran Wuters attract
ive I ttle g anddaughte of Mrs John
Paul Jones celeb I ated her birthduy
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 30
VIti a party at the home of her grand
mother Outdoor games vere enjoyed
after vhich da nty party refreshments
were served
M ss Elizabetl DeLoach VISIted m
Claxton Sunday
•••
C L G uver IS spend ng tl e veek
n Oolun bus 0 .b�s .ness
M 55 Jenn e Dawson of Millen was
a v S tOI n the c�t� Wonday
Mrs Harvey D Brannen motored to
Augusta Fr day .f".r .the day
Mrs F'rank Will ams "as a v s tor
n Augusta dUll�g. t�e week
Grnnt T Itrnan was a buainess v s
Ito In Macon dUI ng the week
· ..
Mr and MIS H P Jo es were vis
tors n Metter dUl ng the week
· ..
lIf ss Ca lIe Clay spent last week
end m Savannah W th I er fathel
· ..
MRS POINDEXTER HOSTESS
0, Wednesday afternoon Mrs E
L Po ndexter enterta ned at a PI etty
pal ty guests fo s x tables of bridge
'The Hullowe en colo s predominated
} e decoi ations and ef eshments
Mrs LOUIS Thompson anti M,s Le oy
Tyson made h gh scores Each re
CCI vorl a black vase
...
FI ed Math s viaited
Sunday for the �n� •
Mrs Alfred Dorman motored to
Savannah Frrda� !o� the day
Mr and JIIIS Homer C Parker VIS
(ted rn Macon d,!r �� the week
Mrs G lbert Cone has returr ed
f,om a VIS t to her parents at Wrn
del
· ..
...
· ..
Misa Arl ne Bland \\ ho teaches at
Par-r ott vas at home fOI the week
end
Mrs George Groover and Mrs
non wei e VISitors n Savannah
day
· ..
MI S Mack Lester has as her g\ est
I,er mothel Mrs Blanks of MIlledge
Ville
•••
Dr and M s Waldo Floyd attended
the Mercer Georg a football game rn
Macon F"day
•••
Mr and Mrs Jack
Lyons \\ e C VISitors n
ing the \, oek •••
M::Is �"'al dean Anderson who 15
teach ng at Pall ot was at home for
the week end
•••
Mrs Barto v Fladgel of Atlanta
.s spendmg the week as the guest of
Mrs Sam FI an�U� •
Mrs Leroy Tyson I as returned
from a V'Slt to her mother Mrs Rob
ertson at Isle o! !=l�pe
W II Moore of Claxton spent Sun
day th Ius ols!e. �1 s W L Hall
M ISS Helen Hall who teaches at
Guyton was at hon e fot the week
el d
· ..
Mr and MI s Henry BI tch of Sa
vt nnah WOle week end VIS tOtS n the
cIty
· ..
lilt and Mts Horace Sm th wete
bus ness VISitors n Savannah dur ng
the week
Mlo John Lew s of Gal field VISIted
her sIster Mrs E N Brown durIng
the week
at
nt Dr and MI s H F Arundel were
busmess VISitors 10 Savannah durmg
the week
MISS CecIle Brannen a student
the Umverslty of GeorgIa was
home for the w;e� :nd
Mr and Mrs BIll ?4cClung bad as
theIr guests durrng the week Mr and
Mrs Terry of !,,!g�sta
MTS Howell Sewell and Mrs Rob
crt Donaldson were VISitors 1n SaVBn
nah Thursday a!t�r,!oon
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and
chIldren of .{:arrot spent last week
end here W1tli h�s l�rents
Mrs Anme arn.. Mrs LIlia Bra
dy and MISS SallIe Barne. VISIted m
]I'etter Saturday.a!te.rnoon
Jan es Bland of Savannah spent
last week end hele 'Vlth h s parents
Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
· ..
M,ss Edltl Tyson a student at the
run ve slty of Geolg a Athens was
nt home fOI the week end
· ..
Mrs G ady K Johloton v s tetl her
pm ents M and lIlrs Lane at Mon
tezu na du g the veek end
· ..
M and Mrs AlftCd DOl rna, and
daughtel Alfred My tie left Fr day
fOI Ch cago to �t�en.d the fa
M and Mts N S Nease and r J
Nease of Savan ,ah sepnt Sunday
" th MI and Mrs W H Nease
· ..
Mrs S F Coopel has eturned
her hon e ,Atlanta alter a v SIt
hel dnl ghtel M;s. � L SmIth
111 rs Edw n Groo\ er Jomed
G,oover n Macon fot the week end
He accompan ed her home Sunday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
,annah spent: last week end wlth her
pments Dr and. r.!r� J E Donehoo
Mr and Mts Donald FraSIer of
H nesvllle spent last week end w,th
her patents Mr :n.d �rs A B Green
Mr and Mrs Zack Henderson and
Mrs C H Smpes were VISItors at
Eastman laat Wednesday and Thurs
day
· ..
Mr and Mrs Harry Bashmskl of
Savannah were busme,:,s VISitors In
the cIty Monday
•••
Mr and Mrs Josb ZettClower and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen wele vIsItors m
Atlanta dur ng the week
· ..
E P Josey M,ss Betty Josey and
Henry Josey spent last week end WIth
relatIves n Datlmgton S C
· ..
MISS Glndys Ploctor and MISS Mary
Cobb VISIted frIends and the 31ster of
M,ss Ploctor at Newrngton last week
end
• ••
Mrs W E Dekle has ,eturned f,om
II stay of several "eeks In SwaIns
bOlO w tl hel dnughtel M,s Marv n
McNatt
M,s W D Anderso a ,d daugh
tels MIsses Mal dea Evelyn and
Blanche Andelson n oto ed to Savan
,ah Sntulday fot the day
· ..
Mr and MIS S J Flanders MIS
Zoln Dn"s and M,ss 0 m ne Dav,s
o( Glay nont 'ere guests Sunday of
1I1r and Mts C L Gtuvel
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thutsday
morn ng w th Mrs G P Donald.on
at het home on Woodlo v avenue She
nVlted two tables of playets MIS
J W Johnston made hIgh score and
Mrs Inman Fay won cut pnze
FrIday morn ng lifts Donaldson en
tertamed guests for th, ee tables of
brtdge At thIS party M,s GIbson
Tohnston made hIgh SCOTe and Mro
Harry SmIth won cut prtze Mrs Don
aldson served a salad and an Ice
course at each party Roses and dah
has formed her decoratIOns
...
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A delightful event of Wednesday
afternoon was the shower given for
Mrs Thomas Anderson who was be
fore her marrrage MISS Alva Lee Rog
ets at the home of lIfr and Mrs Re
d,e Anderson wh ch was planned by
Mrs Anderson Mrs Grady Rushmg
and Mrs John Stafford Autumn flow
ers and colors were used n an attract
ve arrangement After a br dol con
test In wh ch pr zes were awarded to
Mrs Ehsha MIller Mrs Delmas Rush
and and M so Chrlstrne McCorkle re
freshments were served Includmg cake
and punch Mrs Anderson was pre
oented WIth many beautiful and useful
gifts as an expressIOn of apprCCl8
tlon Forty three guests were present
...
MI al d MI s Robett Donaldson
Mr and MTS R F Donaldson and
MISS Ma tha Donaldson motored to
Sa annah Satuulay for the day
· ..
MISS Paull eLan er had as hel
d nner guests lIfonday even ng MIsses
lI\enza Cumm ng Ruby Ann Deal
lIf Idret! HOI ne and Norma Ohver
· ..
Mr and Mrs Cec I Gay Mrs Lo"
nre Brannen and lIfro Lowell Mallard
v s ted theIr daughters at LImestone
College Gaffney. S. � last week end
lIfrs G E Bean Mrs Howell Sew
ell Mrs Sam Franklrn and Mrs Bar
to v Fladger formed a party motor
ng to Savannah .T�e�day for the day
Mr and lIfrs Sam Frankl n Horace
McDougald al d D B Frankhn JT
returned Fr day from ChIcago where
they spent ten days attend ng the
World Fa r
IIfr and Mrs Harold ShuptTme of
Swa nsboro were week end guests of
h,s parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
· ..
MISS Mal garet Wil,ams has return
cd from a stay of several days n Sa
vannah W1th her father Dr L W
Wllhams
· ..
Mr and Mrs W H Nease and son
Dan Aubrey left Tuesday for Orlando
Lakeland and Wmter Haven Fla for
n week S VISIt
· ..
After October 1st our grn day. WIll
be Thursdays and Fr days of eael
week untIl further nottce
R H WARNOCK GINNERY
PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN
(28sep2tp) GlNNE�Y
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
Frank Jr and BIlly accompallled by
Mrs E D Holland motored to Clax
ton Sunday and were guests of �r
and Mrs J C Mmcey
· ..
Mrs W H Dyer of Douglas who
has been spend ng a few days W1th
her daughter Mrs George W,ll ams
left Tuesday for M,am Fla to VISIt
hel son before return ng to her resl
dence In Douglas
METHODSIT MISSIONARY
ZONE MEETING TODAY
The zone compt sed of Brooklet
New Hope Eureka and Statesboro
Woman 5 M S5 onary A�x 1 ar es 1S
be ng enterta ned today by the lad es
of the Statesboro Method st chutch
Mrs Walter Marshall of Savannah
d Btl ct serceta y M s Shealouse
Mrs GllY Mallard M,s W W Con
nell and Mrs Marv n 0 Neal all of
Sava lnnh a e n attendance and w II
contI bute to the progra MI S Dos
te Ind others of Rocky Fo dare
also among the v s to B A splend d
and nsp rnt onal program of n USIC
and talks then a playlet coached by
Mrs ShIPP of Statesboro added to
tl e soc al featu e managed by Mrs
o B Turnel and her comm ttee be
spenks a del ghtful day for all rn at
tendnnce
MRS LUTHER McKINNON
MRS J E McCROAN
Co Cha rmen
· ..
M,s. Rutb Helen Denmark and her
fiancee W S Rogers attended the
Mercer GeorgIa football game Fn
day m Macon
• ••
M ss W lite Lee Lamer and M ss
Myt"a Weeks of Savannah were the
attractIve week end guests of Mrs
Harvey Brannen
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn Mr
and Mrs Carl Blackburn and Mrs
Ida Donaldson VIS ted relatIves n Sa
vannah Saturday
· ..
..
Mr and Mrs OlhIT Evelett and ht
tie son Mrs Leon e Everett and Mrs
Ma gal et Everett moto ed to Savan
nuh S n lay for the day They were
accompa et! home by MIS Clyde
Coli ns nnd I er attract ve I tt1e daugh
tel SI rley
Mrs Harvey Brannen lIflss T lIa
Lan er and Mr and Mrs Miler La
lller and Chlldl e 1 n otOl cd to Savan
nah Fr day on bus ness
· ..
MI S E nrna L ttle has returned to
her home m CI nton S C aitel a
two week� V Sit With her dp.ughte
Mrs Harvey D Brannen
· ..
Formmg a pal ty motoring to Yel
low Bluff last week were MI and Mt'S
Kendrrck Mr and Mrs Hodges J W
Donaldson and Mrs GussIe Proctor
· ..
Mrs W M Sharpe Mrs Rernel
Brady Mrs T J Cobb Jr and Mrs
A L. Chfton fO) med a pal ty motor
mg to Savannah. T.h,!rsday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Lanllle S,mmons lift
and Mrs Oscar SImmons Mrs Grant
TIllman and Mrs Herman Bland Te
turned FrIday from South Bend Ind
and ChIcago III
· ..
M s J W J ohnoto, left Tuesday
for R cl 10nd Va to V s t her son
Ja nes Johnston and hL' w fe F om
tl ele she v II go to Wash ngton t.
spend a few days w th 111 r Johnston
En oute she also V' ted hel son John
\\ es Johnston who IS a student at
Duke Un velS ty N C She vao ac
co npan ed to H ckory :'< C by Mrs
Anna Potter wlo \\ II v s t MI s J
Iyde M tchell
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Maste s Wendell and W II an
Crouse young sons of Elder and Mrs
Da Iy Clouse were g ven a b th lay
I a ty I day aftemoon at the home
of the r aunt Mrs W Iton Hodges
WeI dell be ng 0 and W II am 3 Out
door games were played after wh ch
dn nty party refreshments were serv
ed Th rty live guests were present
GIN DAYS AT BROOKLET
FLOWER SHOW
The Garden Committee of the Worn
en s Club have about completed plans
fOI theh tlo ver show whicl WIll be
held at the club room on Fr day aft
el loon and night of November 10th
P, zes v II be offered for chrysan
then urns loses dal ahs cut flowers
, xed flo vets ferns and otl ei pot
plants The afternoon louts WIll be
from 2 30 to 6 30 Musto tap dane
ng I cud ngs and tea Admiss 01 15
ce Its The n ght hours WIll be from
8 to 12 0 clock e..od music and danc
ng Refr eshments served from the
k tchen at nominal cost Admission
60 cents pel couple Those who w II
not dance same price as after noon
We COld ally invite our ftrends of
Statesbcrc and neighbor ing towns and
com mum ties to lend their presence
and influence to this first effort to
hold a flower show m Statesboro En
tel your plants and flow ers for prizes
If you have plants to sell mark the
pi ces and" e \'111 sell on comrmssron
We espec ally invite the young peo
pie to come and enjoy the evening
Help us to make th e a big success
and we VIII put on an annual rose
sho V III the sprrng
MRS J G WATSON Secretary
THE BEST
NOTHING LESS
BUYing Campaign Has
GIVen Boost to Selling
We Are Still Dehvertng
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
\\ ash ngton D C Oct 94 -The
weekly I epor ts to pet manent stabs
tical agenc"" of the govern nent af
ford d'tn te da ta a. to he success of
the first week of the Now s the till e
to by can pa gn naugurated b) mel
chants and nanufactu Bt s at the sug
gest on of NRA n cornu ict on , th
newspape a id advert s ng firn s
As an Ilust atto new Departn ent
of Comn e ce figu es sho, that tl e
nation spent 7 5 pel cent mOl e n 6
and 10 cent and dollar val ety StOICS
than dUJlng the cOllepsonti I g pe
!lod last month Wholesale tt ade te
pOI ts all I nes ,ele epOl ted as
avelagmg 15 pel cent mOle actIvIty
Manufactulels a e sa d to be hav ng
dIffIculty III fill ng fOlwald Otdels
especrally neatly all gladeo of
weaung appalel wh ch ale ptedlcted
as due fot shal p ptUlns 11 pI Ice
The figule set fOI men s Sl ts s 25
per cent by sp ng A natIonally
known mnnufaculer of ovelalls "fe
po ted to Gene al J 01 nsol that sales
fOI Septen bel tl ebled those for the
correspontlmg month last year Na
tIOna I repol tmg agenc eo pted ct tl e
fiual quarter Will show tre 1 endous
expansIOn over the th td qual ter
whIch Dun and Bradstreet descrIbed
as havmg shown mpress ve propor
ttons attrIbuted to the success of
the N RA program and the detin te
progress made m the solutIOn of oth
er major problems combmed to re
'Store confidence on a national scale
"News Behind News"
In Hammond ArtIcle
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant
Night Phone
467 465
STATESBOJ{O, GA
Robert L. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts-Systems-Income
Tax ServIce
A. O. BLAND
Pecans Wanted
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AT THE
HIGHEST MARKEr PRICES FOR CASH WILL BE
FOUND IN PERSON AT OLLIF & SMITH'S FEED STORE,
OR CALL ON JESSE FLETCHER AT MRS CECIL W
BRANNEN S GROCERY STORE ON WEST MAIN STWe ate buymg and selhng horses
n ld mules and ale 10 pOSitIOn to g vc
you a good trade whethel you want
to sell Ot to buy Dlop n and see
us at the old Mallard and Andetson
stables on \ ne st eet
(260ct4tp) MALLARD BROS
SPECIAL
FRIDA¥, SATURDAY AND MONDA¥ ONL¥
2 Dresses for 59.00
HERE IT IS! THE EVENT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR.
ALL THE NEWEST FASHIONS FOR FALL. BE SURE AND
SEE THIS DELIGHTFUL GROUP OF DR E SSE S. YOU'LL
FIND DELIGH'fFUL SPORT AND AFTERNOON FRO C K S
FOR .SCHOOL, WEEK-END VISITS AND GENERAL WEAR.
figure and every purse.
2
for
$9.00.
They're In lIght-weIght wool
and In the newest sIlk weaves,
WIth all the fashIon-rIght de-
taIls. SUItable for every type
J���UA!'!�E�!INA!�C.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bldg
,
•
(� l
•
����t,;"IN:w;:8��':!:bft:i..J8�OI} Con.ohdated J8J.Uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Con.olldated December 9 1920 STATESBORO, GA VOL 43-NO 38
WORK ON PRISON
BEGIN IN 30 DAYS
AMERICAN LEGION
ELECTS OFFICERS
1933
OFFER VALUABLE BIG FLOWER SHOW
AID FOR FARMERS HERE NEXT FRIDAY
EDUCATION WEEKI
FOR LOCAL P.-T. A.Officers elected at the annual meetmg of the Dexter Allen Post of the
Amertcan Legion last Thursday eve
rung were as follows LOUIS H
Thompson commander T E Daves
first v ce president J Barney Av
erttt second v ce prestdent Harville
Marsh adjutant C B McAlhster
serv ce officer E L Barnes chap
lam and H P Jones sergeant at
arma Twenty four members were
enrolled
FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS WILL
BE EMPLOYED ON TATTNALL
COUNTY PROJECT
SOUTHERNERS RECEIVE MORE WOMAN S CLUB TO SPONSOR A
THAN HALF M1LLJON DOLLARS DISPLAY AT CLUB ROOM FOR
FROM FEDERAL BOARD PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT
CAMPAIGN TO DIRECT ATT8N.
nON TO WELFARE OF CHIL­
DREN OF SCHOOL AGE
•
Atlanta Ga Nove 1-Work on
Geol gra s new prison plant on a 6
iJOO acre farm in Tattnall county W11l
begm within 30 days employing more
than 600 persons for rune montho It
WIll represent a federal mvestment
of $1600000
TItle to the property and the bu Id
mgs WIll be leta ned by the govelll
ment and leased to the state at an
annual rental to make the project
self hquldatmg m fifteen years
The allotment marks the first 10
stance m whIch the spec tal board for
pubhc works has agreed to lease a
project In the event GeorgIa Is un
able to fulfill Its leasmg agreement
the government could repossess the
bUlldmg and adapt It to federal use
The pnson bUlldmg and eqUIpment
WIll cost $1 300 000 and the land $200
(l00 The prison WIll 10clude dorml
torle,. and warehouse bUII<tmgs ..
power plant water and sewerage dIS
posal systems kltehen laundry farm
bUlldmgs and daIry eqwpment It
WIll be suffclent to mamtam 3000 to
4 000 pnsoners
Food supplres for all eleemosynacy
]nstltutlOns of the state WIll be pro
«uced on the farm by conVIct labor
and clothmg for pattents at state
lnstltutlOns W111 be made wlthm the
prtson as well as clothmg for prison
en themselves
Under the plesent law prisoners
ean be used only on road work or on
the ptesent state farm at MIlledge
VIlle but the next leglslutute IS to
be asked to amend the la v so as to
allo V pilson Jabor to manufactule
a t cles sed n state nst,tl trons
F ,.1 dISpOSItIOn o� the p,ese, t
pial t at M lIedgev lie has ot been
def n tely deCIded e nbe s of the
sa I but the
THnEE 0 CLOCI\S
M s Dan BI teh Jt "US the cha m
g hostess Tuesday afte noon to the
Th ec 0 Clocks hel b dge elub and
othel guests mak ng fou tables of Atlanta Ga Oct 21-When John
players A pansy bo, I 101 hIgh score
I
Hamond fot 21 years cap tol co
vas von by MISS AQnre Blooks lespondent fot the Macon relegraphG,mes Mrs Everett W,llta'ns foh, Vlote m h,s column last week thatcut pi ze was g ven a bonbon diS
I fMIS BlItch selved a s \eet COUlse the office of state CCI nmlSSloner 0• • • gl n e and fish IS gOing to be tenderSEATED TEA ed to Z D Ctavey tax collector of
M ss Carmen Cowa t wag the
I Telfall county he must hRS filedchu mlng young hostess It a seatedtea Fr day afternoon at the Tea Pot h s copy ,egtetfully It IS well known
Gr II celebratmg her n nth b I thday bhat Hammond s frIends have been
S x I ttle g rls and s x I ttle boys wete Ilushrng h1ln for the offIce whIch srnvlted The prettIly appo nted table
one of the best pOolttons at the statevhlch was placed m the balcony \\ as
h ttastefully decol ated fOI Hallowe en capItol At one tIme IS appom
The central decoratIOn was a choco m�nt was regarded as practIcally
late cake WIth orange candles Two cettam but Cravey has smce mdl
courses were served and favors were
en ted that he can leave hIS duties IngIven
• • • McRae
FOR MR AND MRS DYER Newspar.j"""s have alw�}IS looked
Mr and Mrs E P Josey enter WIth favor upon the game and fishtamed at d nner Tuesday even ng in S Ihonor of Mr and Mrs By",n Dyer commlsslOnJ'rshlp evera years ago
whose marrIage took place recently a bItter court fight developed be
n Athens Pmk rosebuds formed a tween Cleveland Gregory now cor
pretty ctnterplece fOI the plettlly ap respondent for the Atlanta Journalpomted table rhe neal was sel ved and the preoent mcumbent whenn four courses Covers wete laId for
Mr and Mrs Dyer 1I1r and lIfrs G CommISSIOner TWItty refused to qUIt
E Bean Mr and MIS FIeld ng Rus aftel Batdman appomted Gregory
sell and W S Brown of Tifton Hammond s readers WIll be deltght• • •
IMRS BEAVER HOSTESS ed that h s mlmltable attlcles wII
Mrs Roy Beavet entetta ned Tues I contmue to
be featured m the Tele
day evemng at her home on South gtaph
Mam stteet the members of the Ace ==========:='0:::::::==::::::;::===
HIgh brrdge club and a fe v othel I HORSES AND MULES
fllends makIng four tables of play
el s A I lofuslon of bl ght g. I den
flowels lent colorful challn to her
looms High scores weI e l1ade by
M ss Cal e Lee Da, s and Bonn e
MOlllS Julian Blooks vo, cut pI ze
After the game the hostess sel ved a
cou se of cl cken salad w th Band
w ches and lejona'de· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh bl dge club ,et Tues
day afte noon w th 1\1 s He, an
Bland ut her hon e on South Ma n
Stl eet She cart ed out the Hallow
e OJ den n decOlat ng nnd ef esh
ments W tcl es and black cats lent
, spooky a I to the occas on Bag of
Hullo \e en cand es vele g \en as fa
fOI a H gh sco es were "ade bl M s
Roy Beaver anll MIS A L CI iton
Mrs Lann e S n mons made low
SCOle At th s pa ty a COUI se of
eh cken salad was se 1\ t1d \V th so nd
vehes and hot coffee
· ..
::; L Looney of Tampa recently
elected PI esident of the Production
Credit Corporation of Columbia re
SIgned last week and Emest Graham
of Red Springs N C vice president
was promoted to succeet! hIm
Announcement of tl e change was
nade by Frank H Danrel preSIdent
of the land bank of ColumbIa after a
spec "I boatd n eetmg at whIch
Looney w,1I return to Tampa to take
charge of the ClttuS exchange
HIram Galdner Eatonton Ga who
had been .ecretary and treasurer
smce the corporatron \\ as establrshed
helc a fC\y weeks ago was made vice
preSIdent and V R Judson of Bar
tow Fla succeeded Gardner as sec
r�tary and treasurer
The ProductIOn CredIt CorporatIOn
IS one of the four umts of the Colum
b,a Teglonal F arm CredIt Admmlstra
tlOn the other umts be10g the Fed
eral Land Bank the IntermedIate
CredIt Bank and the Bank for Co
operatives
Farmers hvmg rn the states of
North Carolrna South Carolrna Geor
gla and Flonda were better off by
$706 000 durmg the last three days
as loans closed by the Federal Land
Bank amounted to thIS figure Pres
Ident Damel of the lank bank say.
that WIth the double shIft whIch IS
now bemg employed between 200 and
300 loans w II be closed dally Ap
phcat ons fOI loans f,o n the Federal
Land Bunk and/ot the Lank Bank
Comm SSloner are be ng lecelved at
a late of uPPloxlmutely hfteen to
e ghteen hundred a 'eek
In 'esponse to tl e equest of Gov
enOl Hany MOlgentl au JI of the
Fat 11 Cted t Ad 11 n stlat 01 m Wash
JURY SUBMITS ITS
FORMAL FINDINGS
GIVES SUPPORT TO PROPOS I
HON TO CONSTRUCT HOS
PITAL WITH FEDERAL AID
•
•
To the October Tel m Bulloch Su
perlOr Court 1933
The grand Juror chosen and Sworn
to serve at the October 1933 term
beg leave to subm t the followmg re
port
The followlIlg committee was ap
pomted to examme the chamgang
ploperty of the county and report
theIr fina ngs and recommendatIOns
If any to the Aprtl 1934 term of
thIS COUtt C C Daughtry J A
DaVIS and Joseph Woodcock
By commIttee we have examtned the
court house and JaIl th,s commIttee
reportmg as follows
We the commIttee appomted by the
gland Jury at the Octobet term 1933
to mspect the Ja I and court house
find the Jarl tn bad condltron panes rn
wmdows bloken out flues III bad
shape we tecommend tI at the flues
be bu It on up th,ough the bu Idtng
and that a ga age be bUIlt fOI the
shel1ff ve lecomn ent! that a f�nce
be bUIlt back of the Ja I We find a
good rna ,y of tI e ndo vs III the
COUI thou e bloken and the seats
the cou t tOO n n bad shape we
lecon "end tl at that panes be p t II
tI e ndo sad that the seats be
fixed
TI s Octobel 26 1933
JOHN" ILCOX
JOliN POWELL
WILLIS A WATERS
Com ttee
We have exa, ed tl e books of the
,
•
FROZEN DEPOSITS
TO BEGIN THAWING
The flower show under the direction
of M,s W H Sharpe and Mrs D B
'turner comprising a committee from
the Woman s Club as p cviously an
nounced WIll be held on Fnday No
vombel 10th from 2 30 to 6 30 0 clock
tn the afternoon at the Woman s Club
rOOm m the Sea Islal d Bunk bUlldmg
The prIce of ud,ntssron wll be 10 cents
The follOWing tables VIII be exhlb
Ited for p"zes
Dmnol table-Mrs H W Snllth
Porch table-MIS F W Darby and
M,s Guy Wells
Tea table-MIS M E Grtmes and
MI s Charles 011 ff
MoxlCan table-Mrs H P Jones
AntIque table-MISS Inez WIlham.
Smoktng table-Mrs A Dorman and
Mrs E P Josey
Mrs J M Jones and Mrs M W
AkinS W111 preSIde at table where tea
WIll be served
Mrs J G Watson Mrs James A
Branan and Mrs E A SmIth WIll be
doorkeepers
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mr. W D
McGauley W11l have charge of regIs
trabon
Mrs Arthur Howard Mrs W D
McGauley and Mrs J G Watson WIll
form a committee to receive flowers
anti plants for exhlbltton These must
be entered by 12 0 clock Nov 10th
Mrs Ramsey lIfrs Sharpe, Mrs
TUI ner and MI s Brannen WIll SOIrClt
lan of decoratl1g con nuttee
The flowet sl 0' w II be open agam
at n ght fto n 8 to 12 0 clock Flo v
e s \ II be e al anged U ld oom open
,
CLOSED BANKS MAY BE COM
PELLED fO SELL \SSETS TO
HECEIVE FEDERAL AID
J DAN BLITCH
T A HANNAH
J E HODGES
Comm ttee
The I epol t of the chamgang
MISSION SCHOOL TEACHERS COLLEGE
TO BEGIN MONDAY TO PRESENT PLAYS
Atlanta Ga Nov 1-Swift aId to
deposltols m lelosed ba 'ks m the
southeastern stateo under the R F
C hqUldatlOn fund to whIch Plesl
dent Roosevelt referred m h s recent
a Ichess on Iecovery has been prom
]sed by Ryburn _{:; Clay who heads
the I qUldatlOn commIttee for th,s
dlstllct It ". qUIte probable m some
cases that adjustments can be made
during the next thIrty days It IS
statet!
The purpose of the whole ptogram
uj to place money m the hands of de
posltors WIth the least pOSSIble de
lay and we are losmg no ttme m get
tmg the machmery m motIOn Mr
Clay saId The result of the plan
of course WIll be to mcrease greatly
the flow of money tnto the nOTmal
channels of tlade
WhIle loans from the Reconstruc
tlOn Fmance CorporatIOn at thIS ttme
WIll be made only to banks closed
smce January 1 1933 that are not
rn the hands of conservators It IS
consldel ed ptobable that the pol cy
WIll be extended later to cover banks
that closed pr Ot to that date and
(Contmued on page 2)
CLASSES OF INSTRUCTION 10 BERG�rANN PL\YIERS AND MISS
BE CONDUCTED EACH EVE TULLY 10 APPEAR THERE ON
NING DURING NEXT WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
VISITORS INVITED
AT LOCAL SCHOOL
Beg nn ng Monday everung No
vernbel' 6th and contmu ng through
November 10th the F,rst Bapttst
church w II foster a church school of
mIssIons whIch WIll meet at 7 30
each evening
A group of capable teachers and
speakers has been secured for these
meettngs and It IS hoped that a laTge
number from every department of the
church am:! many throughout the as
soclUtlOn WIll attend The faculty
COnsIStS of Rev L P Glass pastor
of the BaptIst church at Sylvan a
who WIll teach the adult claos MISS
Mary Chrrstlan State Young Peo
pie s secletary WIll teach the young
people wh Ie Rev L L Day of
Brooklet WIll teach the class of In
termed ates MISS Chrlsttan WIll also
t.ach the Jun ors each afternoon at
4 0 clock MISS Julra Harper WIll
have charge of the prtmary claos
wh ch WIll aloo meet n the afternoon
An outstanding feature of the
week , II be the address each eve
n ng after class perrod by Dr A
Scott Patterson 1 eturned m S5 ona y
f on Afr ea Dr Patterson an able
and g ftet! speaker IS one of the
vcte an n 55 onal es whoes heart IS
n tl e vo k he eft because of btoken
health cauoed by the sever ty of the
Af can cl nate and the haldsh ps he
ondu ed vi Ie labol ng thete The
publ c IS nVlted to heur Dt Pattet
son al d to JO n the classes m study
of miSSIOn WOI k
As next week 'VIII be observed as
NatIOnal EducatIOn Week we are ex
tendmg to as many palents as wlIl
an mVltatlOn to VISIt our school and
observe the work we are try ng to
do for your ch Idren
All schedules WIll run as they
each day so you WIll have an OppOt
tumty to see a sample of our regalar
school work
We welcome all mterested parents
to v s t us and \\ould Irke to have
any suggestIOns about the work be
ng done
VISIt your school and, geb acquamt
ed W1th the teachel of your chIld and
thereby we may have a closer umty
and spmt of co operatIOn for the n
tetest of the child
Yours truly
R M MONTS
,
•
banks now opetatmg on a restrIcted
bas s
Fifteen natIOnal banks n the SIxth Judges Takes FIne
D'StIlCt that have closed s nce Jan For BeIng Delayeduaty 1 1933 have assets approxl
mately of $28000000 There are 55
state banks I tl e dlob ct con ng
WIth n the tel ns of the plog 1m
Seven GeOl g astute ba ks have been
do,:,ed s nce Janun y 1
Because of Geol g a law, p oh b t
ng the state supel nte dent of banks
to bo ro v money t may be neces
sa y to sell outr ght the assets of
closed state banks now I the hands
of the state bank ng department M
Cluy expla ned Asoets of closed In
stttutrons WIll be appratsed by local
commIttees "tn a baSIS of what they
may be expected to be worth three Or
five years from now and the R F C
WIll accept them as collateral for
loans to pay the depOSItors
An Itahan the other day flew at
the rate of 393 mIles an hour In h,s
aIrplane. The only person who can
beat �bat IS Dame Rumor
Ilt the PresbyterIan
Sunday both borrrung
and evenmg w,th the ehulch school
conducted by Henry Elhs at 10 16
The mornmg text w,1I be Tram up
a chIld m the way he should go At
mght 1 30 0 clock We serve the
Lord Christ
Come and worshIp- WIth us
A .E SP.IlOl'ICER, ra.tor\
PresbyterIan Church
•
,
enough
delay
The Betgmann Players W1th MISS
An ta Tully W II present two plays III
Statesboro th s week end The PTe
tender on FrIday evenmg and She
Stoops to Conquer on Saturday
The Bergmann Players I ave VISIted
Statesboro on two other occasIOns and
made a reputatIon for themselves m
th,s sectIon They are the same com
pany that supported MISS Tully m
the company S tlans contmental tours
of the colleges and Univers,t,es of
Amenca and the present IS the Play
er s tenth season under the personal
d rectlon of Gene Bergmann
MISS Tully who plays the lead has
played that pal t m many New York
productIons Mr Bel gmann has had
equal exper ence In fact eveTY mem
ber of the company has had years of
exper ence on the profeSSional stage
Both these plays WIll be g ven m
the college aud tOllum at 8 0 clock
The Pretendel on Fr day evenrng
and She Stoops to Conquer on Sat
urday
An adm SSlon fee of 20 and 35 cents
WIll be charged All school chlldten
and faculty membels throughout th,s
sect on WIll be admlttet! jor 20 cen s
Ladles of AuxJ1Iary
To Sel) POPPIes
F d Iy Novembet 10th
Poppy Day and the membel s of
the Dextet Allen Un t No 90 w II
have popp es for sale The popp es
you w II buy ar e made by the ex
sel vice men n the hosp tnls In At
lanta and Augusta by the men who
are sttll fightmg the battle -the
battle for hfe and mere eXIStence
For s�me It would have been better
if they too were sleepmg under the
poppIes In Flantlers FIeld but the
GI cat Commander dId not 3ee fit tQ
wke them so t IS up to you to help
them By makmg and selhllg the
POPPieS some 01 these men --are able
to support IheHamihe! Wbile
Tho Statesboro PTA and th.
education committee of the Women'.
OIub under the direction of M1'I.
Ohus Olhff have planned to observe
NatIonal EducatIOn Week November
6 12 Tho aIm of thIS project IS to
dIrect attentIOn to the _lIare of the
school age chIldren
All parents and those mterested In
the educatIOn of chIldren are urged
to VISIt the schools durmg the week
and make a speCIal study of the child
at school and ItS school home
The pastors of the churches arct
gomg to co operate by glvmg special
emphaSIS to educatIOn m theIr ser­
mons on Sunday mornmg
The grade mothers directed by the
chaIrman Mrs E P Josey WIll see
that overy parent in their grades ill
gIven a speCIal mVltatlOn to VISIt the
school Some of them W11l be at the
Bchool house each day dunng the
week to greet the other VISItOrs and
dll ect them to the rooms A PlctUrct
for the room will be gIven to the
grade haVIng the largest percent of
VISItOrS a large cake wlll be gtven to
the chIldren also
Some of MI88 Mobley s and Mi••
CarmIchael s rOOms at Statesboro and
M,ss Wood a room at the Teache1'l
College trammg 8chool have mad.
posters to be placed on exhIbIt up
town
The edItor has promIsed to make
next week s Bulloch TImes largely
BEGINNING PLANS
RED CROSS DRIVE
ME�mERSHJP SUPPORT OF RE
LIEF WORK CALLED FOR BY
LOCALL ROLL CALL LEADER
MembershIps for 1934 are sought
by the AmerIcan Red Cross whIch
extends to every person un inVitatIOn
to Jom durmg the pertod of roll call
November 11 to 30 Through pulpIt
aQd press on the Illr and by personal
contact the opportumty to share m
the work or orgamzed rehef WIll be
offered to mllhons of men and women
throughout the country between Ar
mlsttce Day and ThanksgIVIng
In makmg the announcement of
roll call plans A R Lamer chaIr
man of the Bulloch County Chapter
called for county W1de co operatIOn
m attammg the goal of 600
The annual canvass hke most Red
Cross acttvltles
sponslb,hty saId Mr Lamer
cull workets are themselves members
who are glVtng In uddltlOn a great
deal of tIme and personal effolt to
the campa gn When they call plense
be leady fot them so tbat a second
call 'V111 be unnecessary and the can
vass muy be �hort and tholough It
IS I lev table tI at some persons wlil
be m ssed These we u ge to brtng 01
s nd the t membel sh p dues to hap
tet headquat tel s of therr own ac
co �I-to volt t et tl el
v ndo vs of OUI homes VIII be ploudly
d splayed, a st ckel to vh ch they al e
entItled bellI ng a lalge red ClOSS
and the WOlds EvelY Member of
th,s Fam Iy Has Jomed
M r Lanter pOints out
cept 60 cents of each membersh p fee
goes for local Red Cross actlV1tles
Membersh ps ure deSIgnated as fol
(Contmued on page 3)
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PROMINENT NEGRO
VISITOR TUESDAY
FLAKES ACQUITTED
ON BIGAMY CHARGE
DR CARVER SPOKE,AT CHAPEL:
AT SOUTH GEORGIA TEACH.
ERS COLLEGE IN MORNING
When Estol Flukes young whIte
men from Burke county came mto
court Monday to stand trIal on a
charge of bIgamy two young wIves
arm 10 arm came tn to testIfy agamst
hIm
WIfe No 2 the prosecutrIX was
Mrs Ruth Harrelson Flakes It was
she who followmg a famIly rupture
last year abandoned hIm and return
ed to her home 10 Bulloch Young
Flakes followed and m a vam at
tempt to coerce her to return had a
personal d ff,culty W,th thIS Tupture
as an mcentlve th s Ruth Flakes I.
sued a warrant chargmg b gamy As
n lead ng wItness she had a summons
ssued for w,fe No 1 also Ruth
Flakes now the wife of McLa n m
Burke county
It was the fact that wife No 1 had
never been legally dIvorced wh ch pte
vented her fro n testIfy ng aga nst
Flakes Fot lack of absolute proof the
case fell th Ot gh Flakes walked 0 t
of COUI t otrll doubly rna IleG bt t vlth
out u wife
Flakes first marllage wa. n 1926
'Io th S l non wns bOln a son now al
most seven years old He and hIS
t rst WIfe sepamted Ifter t vo yeal s
then made up and sepal ated agam
aftel a few days SI e enteled SUlt
for d,vorce m Burke county but the
case was never tried Flakes marr eel
Ruth Barrelson about two years ago
At about the same time-"ife No 1
marpet! a young McLam w,th whom
she 1,8 now hvmg
So It Was a rather unusual famIly
SItuatIOn whIch Was aIred m court
here
A crowd whIch taxed the audltonum
to ItS capacIty mcludmg many per­
sons from over the county and even
from adJomrng countIes heard Dr
George Carver noted colored SCIentist,
Tuesday speak at the chapel at Soutli
GeorgIa Teacher. College The d18
trngulahed educator member of the
faculty of Tuskegee Instttute Ala
bamn came from Savannah and was
accompan ed by Prof Hubert head of
the Industrral college there
WIlham James head of the States
bolO Industl al School also colored,
brought a chorus of twenty from !iis
school who under the dll ectlOn of
Juha Armstrong rendered three
sp rttuals to the Immense dehght of
the audIence
PlOfessor Hultert was presented by
Pres dent Wells and he m turn mtTo
duced Dr Carver For more than an
hour the noted educator held hlS audl
ence spellbound as he d,scussed the
lowly peanut and ptesented more than
fo I SCOte samples of ploducts wluch.
I e I as evolved flom It at h 0 labora
til' y n '1 ukegee He made the state
ment that h s resealch has d sclosed
exactly 285 products ftbm the peanut,
and the san pIes he d,splayed rnngeU
flom face lotIOns to lond paVIng and
t Ie rubber t!mbrscll g In that range
foods of h ghest value medlcmal prod
ucts papel plOducts and pa10ts of
most beautIful shades
D, Ca ver returned to Savannah.
ImmedIately after h,s address to the
student body at tb, college
AgrIcultural experts are saId to be
dIsturbed ver tl\o appe&rllnce of tho
p nk boll worm In Georp But"
a ahorter. cotton crop 111 Deed�d ...
be It would be I1ttter to 'nOO�
the little fellow
-
of edu-
